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ular in the States every day.
In a short time it lias £amvd a v. larry: rale, 
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SILVER HORDE
I
Aithor of ,,cIhe Spoilers” and 
,,fThe Barrier”By R EX  B E A C H
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^© tf 'iito y  l«*te it tc me,” Be saw 
gently. MI will see tfaf.t Marsh sets 
you l ig h t”
“Thor* to nothing to  not right,” said 
tho gftr) wearily. MMnrsh told the 
Intk, I dare say.”
« R »  tm h !  My Go*! to n  don’t  
hanw w hat y<ro're saying!”
* !•« . I do.” 8he retu rned his look 
g f  Shocked horror with half hearted 
g t i i i n i  ”Ton most have known who 
1 5 3 7  Fraser knew, and he must have 
told yon. Yon knew 1 had followed 
H »  valuing camps. You knew I had 
Btrtd by my wits. Y< a must have 
known what people thought of me. I 
id
,fI—I am sorry.” he said, gripped by 
a strong emotion that made him go 
hot and cold. “I have been a fool.”
' “No; you were merely wrapped up In 
your own affairs. You see. I had been 
living my own life and was fairly con­
tented till you came. Then everything 
changed. For a long time I hoped you
might grow to love me as f loved you. 
but I found it was no use. When I 
saw you so honest and unselfish in 
your devotion to that other girl 1 
thought it was my chance to do some­
thing unselfish In my turn. It was 
hard, but I did my best. I think I
my lot !u with the people of this m ust love you in the same way you 
totofttiy. and l had to match my wits love her, Boyd, for there is nothing  in 
With thoor of every man I met. Some- ** * ’ "
tfp M  I  won. sometimes I did not. You 
ktoiw tb» north.”
M1 didn't know.” be said slowly. ”1 
never thti>jght~l wouldn't allow my- 
Mtf to think”-
f iff* i
f .id-
CHAPTER XXI.
[Y not?" the g rl asked. “It 
la nothing to you. You have 
lived, and so bu ve 1. 1 made 
mUmues-- wha:; girl doesn’t 
Wba, has to fight her way alone? But 
my past la my own. It concerns no­
body but me.” She saw the c ha age in 
bis face, and her reckless spirit rose. 
“Oh, I’ve ebocked you! You thluk all 
woman should be like Miss Wayland. 
Have you ever stopped to think that 
wren you are not the name man you 
were when you came fresh from col­
lege? You know the world now; you 
*3ave tasted its wickedness. Would 
yon change your knowledge for your 
MrUfir innocence? You know you 
would not. and you have no right to 
fudge me by a separate code. What 
difference does It make who 1 am or 
what 1 have dote? 1 didn't ask your 
r**>rd when I gave you the chance to 
win Mias Wayland. and neither you 
nor she have any right: to challenge 
mine.”
all the world I would not do to make 
you happy."
The girl stood fo ra  moment with her 
eyes turned toward the river. Then 
she said:
*T must think. I—I went to go 
away. Goodby.”
“Goodby,” be returned rnd stood 
watching her as she hurried away, 
half suspecting the tears that were 
trembling amid ber lasbes.
It was not until supper rime that 
Boyd saw “Fingerless" Fraser and 
questioned him about his quest for an 
heiress.
“Nothing doing in the heiress busi­
ness,” replied the adveuturer. “I 
couldn’t stand the exposure.”
“They were cold, eb?”
“Yep! They weathered me out.”
“Did you really meet any of those 
people?” .
“Sure! I met ’em all, but I didn’t 
egteh their names. I ‘made’ one be­
fore I ’d gone a mile—tall, slim party 
with cracked ice in her voice.”
Boyd looked up quickly. “Did you 
introduce yourself?” •
“As Chancy De Benvllle, that’s all. 
Etow is that for a drawing room mon- 
aker? She fell for the name all right, 
but there must have been something 
phony about the clothes. That’s the
•! from "Vie mining troubla -vlth this park harnesa. If  I'd
ramp* because 'of wagging tongues. . w°™ '^°up “ " ! ,„fls,h' ana ray, t,w0gallon evening hat I d have passed for
a gentleman sure. I ’m strong for those
evening togs. I see another one later—
a little maduro colored skirt with a
because 1 was  fo rever  misjudged.  
Whatever 1 may have ooen, 1 have a t  
least ployed fai r  with tha t  girl. It 
hurts me now to be accused by her. I 
sow your  love for  he*, and  1 never  
tried to rob her. Oh. 1« n ’t look as  If 
1 couldn’t have done differently if I 
hud tried. 1 eould hi ve injured her 
very easi ly If I had b< ei: the sort  she 
Ihluks me. Rut i help Vi you In every 
Way I could I made  mcrifices.  I did 
things she  would rtVver h ive done.”
She stopped on the \ e i g e  of  tears.
“Why did you do all this?" he 
asked.
“Doh't you know?” L*Lorry gazed at  
him with a faint  smile.
Then, for the first l i t re ,  t he  whole 
truth burst upon him. T he  surpr i se  of 
It almost deprived hint of  speech,  and 
he stammered.
“No. — Then Iip 'ell silent.
"What little I did I did because I 
love you.” said the zlrl In a t ired 
voice. "You may as well know,  for 
It makes no dLTeroneo new.”
f a t  nose.”
"Miss Berry. "
“ I ’m glad to meet  ber.  I oflleed 
he r  out  o f  a rowboa t  and  told her  I 
was  Mr Yonkers  of  New York. We  
was  breezing along on the bit till Clyde 
broke It up. He  called me Fraser ,  and 
it was cold in a minute.  F ra se r  is a 
cheap  n am e  anyhow.  I 'm sor ry I 
took it ’’
"Do you mean to say It i sn ’t  your  
real n am e? ” asked his companion in 
genuine bewilderment .
“Naw!  Switzer  is w h a t  I was  born j 
with.  Say it slow and  It sounds like | 
an  a i r  brake,  don’t it? I never  won j 
a be t  a s  long as i packed it around,  
and  F ra se r  ha s n’t got  it bea t  by more 
than  a Up."
“Well!" Boyd brea thed deeply.  “ You | 
a re  the limit .”
“Sneaking  of  clothes,  I notice you
, v
; *1 f:
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are dressed up like a f ru i t  salad.  W ha t  
Is i t—the ya c h t? ”
“ Yes.”
“ You’d bet ter  burry.  She sails at 
high tide.”
‘•Sails!”
“ Aiion told me so and said tha t  he 
was going along.”
“Thank  heaven Lor that ,  anyhow,  but  
—I d o n’t unders t and  abou t  the other . ” 
Boyd voiced the question that  was 
foremost  in his mi ld.
“ Did you know .’berry in the upper 
count ry?”
•’Nope.”
“She said you did.”
“ She said th a t? ”
“Yes. She thought  you had told me 
who she was."
"She might  have known I ’d never  
crack. I t ’s her own  business,  and I ’ve 
got troubles enough with this cannery 
on my hands."
”1 wish you had told me,” said E m ­
erson.
Wayne  Wayland was  by no means 
sure tha t  Boyd would not make good 
his th rea t  to visit the yach t  tha t  even­
ing. and in any  case he wished to be 
prepared.  A scene before the o the r  
passengers  of the Grande  Dame was 
uot to be thought  of. Besides, if the 
young man were roughly handled it 
would make him a ma r t y r  in Mildred's 
“yes. He talked over  the ma t t e r  with 
Marsh,  who suggested that  the s igh t­
seers should dine ashore  and spend the 
evening with him at  the plant.  Wi th 
only Mildred and her  f a the r  left on 
the yacht  there would be no possibility 
of scandal,  even if Emerson  were mad 
enough to force an interview.
“ And what  is more,” declared Mr. 
Waylaud.  “ I shall  give orders to clear 
on the high tide. T h a t  fel low Is a 
menace,  and the sooner Mildred is 
away from him the better.  You shall 
?o with us, my boy."
But  when he went  to Mildred to ex- j 
Main the na tu re  of his a r ran ge men ts  
lie found her in a furious temper.  (
"Why did you announce my engage­
ment to Mi. M a rs h ’’” she demanded  
mgri ly.  “The whole ship is ta lking 
about it. By what  r ight  did you do 
that?"
” 1 did it for your  own sake,” said 
;he old man. ’'This whelp Emerson 
las made a. fool of you and of me long 
‘Dough. Tb>-rv must  be nn end to it."
“ But I do n’t love Willis Marsh!” ; 
‘he cried. , Vou forget  I ntn of  age.” 
‘•.V.•■sense! Willis is a fine fellow. 
!Ie b e e s  you. and he is the best busi­
ness man for his year s  I have eve r  ; 
o n ’wm if it were not for this  foolish 
;oy and girl a .fair you would re turn 
I s  love. l ie  sui ts  me. a n d —well, I 
nive put my foot down,  so the re ’s an  j 
uui of  it."
"Do you intend to force me to mar ry  " 
iimV" |
Mr. Wayi. ind reeogmz. d the da ng e r  1 
Vgual. :
"Absurd!  Take  all the t ime you I 
.vish. You’ll come around  all right.  ! 
That r eprobate you were engaged to 
letied me and defended tha t  woman .” 
l i e  told of his s tormy interview with : 
Boyd, concluding:  "It  is fo r tuna te  we 
!ound him out. Mildred. I have guarded 
Foil ail my life. I have lavished eve ry­
thing money could buy upon you. J 
l ave built up the g rea tes t  for tune in 
all t he  west for you. I have kept  you 
pure  and sweet  and good—and to think 
tha t  such a fellow should d a r e ’’— Mr. 
Wayland  choked with anger.  “The 
one thing I cannot  s tand in a man o r a  
woman is immorali ty.  I have lived 
clean mvseif,  and  my son shall  he a s 1 
clean as 1." 1
"Did you say tha t  Boyd th rea ten ed ;  
to come aboard this even ing?” ques- j 
tinned the girl.
“ Yes. But  1 swore that  lie should
not.”
‘‘Then lie’ll come,” said Mildred. j 
It was  twil ight  when Willis Mars!) 
was rowed out to the yacht.  l i e  found i 
Mr. W nyland and  Mildred seated in I 
deck chairs  enjoying the golden sunset j 
while the old man smoked.  Marsh e x ­
plained that  he had excused himself  j 
f rom his gues ts  to go whi the r  his in j 
elinatioi) led him and d rew his scat I 
close to Mildred,  rejoicing In the fact [ 
that  no one could gainsay him this j 
privilege. Moreover, he had won the! 
unfal t er ing loyalty of Wayne  Way- j 
land, the dominan t  figure of the  west. 
Nothing could ke, p him now from the i 
success his an i b i tb ’i) demanded.
His complaisant  enjoyment  was in­
t errupted at last by the approach of 
the second otlicer. who announced Hint 
a lady wished to see Mr. Wayland.
“A lady?” asked the old man in s u r ­
prise.
“ Yes, sir. She came  alongside in a 
small  lioat .just now with some natives.
I s topped her at  the landing,  but  she 
nays she mus t  see you fit once.”
“Ah, tha t  woman aga in!” Mr. Way- 
l and’s j a w s  snapped.  “Toll her  to be­
gone. I refuse to see her .”
“ Very well, sir .” The  me te  turned,  
bu t  Mildred said suddenly:
“Wai t !  Why don’t you ta lk to her, 
f a th e r? ”
“T ha t  creature?  I have nothing to 
say to her .”
Mildred leaned fo rward  and called to 
the  sh ip ’s officer: “Show her  up. I will 
see her .”
“Mildred,  you mus tn ' t  ta lk to tha t  
wo ma n! ” her  f a the r  cried.
“ I t  is very unwise ,"  Marsh chimed in 
apprehensively.  “ She i sn ’t the sor t  of 
per son”—
Miss Wayland chilled him with a 
look and  waved the unite away,  then 
sank ba< k into her  chair.
“ I have talked with her  filready. I 
a ssure  you she is no! dane ' emus. ’’
Willis Marsh squirmed uneomfortfi 
i>ly in his seat.  He fixed his e y e s  upon 
1 ho knot of men at the s t :• rbo:ird mill 
Then,  wi!h a sha rp  iml rawieg  of hi.- 
bl'e:: t h, l i e  leaped up and dar ted down 
tilt' dec!;.
Ox er the side hud come ( ’ho r n  Mo 
lot I e, aeeomps n i»d hy on Iudkin air! 
in sha w 1 a ml nine aisins a slim, 
shr inking creature  who stood as if he 
w h i r re d ,  f \vi-; mg her he.mis find st.gr
lng about  with t t igh tened eyes, j;e. 
hirnl them,  head and shoulders above 
the sailors,  towered a giant copper 
lined breed with a child in his arn h. 
They saw that  Marsh was speak irg 
to the newcomers,  but could not di-c 
t inguish his words. The Indian girl 
fell back as if terrified. She cried out 
someth ing in her e.v, n tongue,  shook 
her  head violently and  pointed to her 
white companion.  Marsh’s face was 
livid; he shook a quiver ing hand in 
Cherry Malot te’s face. It seemed as 
If he would st r ike her, but  Consrnn 
t ine s t rode between them,  scowling si 
lently down into the smaller  m a n ’s 
face, his own visage sa tu rn ine  and 
menacing.  Marsh ret reated a step, 
cha t t e r ing excitedly.  Then Cherry ’s 
voice came  clearly to the listeners:
“ It  is too late now, Mr. Marsh.  You 
may  as well face the music."
Fol lowed by the s t ares  of  the sailors, 
she came  up the deck toward  the  old 
man and his daughter ,  who had 
arisen,  the Indian girl cl inging to her 
sleeve, the  tall breed s t r iding noise 
lestriy behind.  Willis Marsh came with 
them,  his w hi t e  lips wri thing,  his face 
l ike put ty.  H e  made  furlle detaining 
g rasps  a t  Constant ine,  and in the s i ­
lence tha t  suddenly descended upon 
the  ship they hea rd  him whispering.
“ W h a t  is the  meaning  of th i s?” do 
mand ed  Mr. Wayland.
“I hea rd  you were about  to sail, so I 
came  out  to see you before”—
Marsh  broke hoarsely:  "She’s a 
bad woman!  She lias come here for 
blackmai l ! ”
“Blackmai l !” cried W ay n e  Wayland.  
"I  thought  as much!”
“T h a t ’s her game.  She want s  
m o ne y !”
Cherry shrugged  her  shoulders  and 
showed her  white teeth in a smile.
“ Mr. Ma”sh ant icipates  slightly. 
You may judge if he is r ight .”
Marsh starred to speak,  but  Mildred 
| Waylaud,  who had been watching him 
I intently,  was before him.
“ Who sent you here, miss?”
“No one sent  me. I f  Mr. Marsh will 
stop his cha t t e r  I can make myself  
understood. "
“ Don’t listen to her .”
Cherry turned upon him swift ly.  
“ You’ve got to face it, so you may ns 
well ke“p still." 
i He fell silent.
"We heard tha t  Mr. Marsh was go­
ing away  with you, and I came  to ask 
him for enough money to suppor t  his 
child while be is gone.”
I “ His child!" Wayne Wayland turned  
upon his daugh te r ' s  fiance with a face 
of  s t ern  surprise.  "Will is,  tell her she 
is lying!"
“S ue’s lying!” Marsh repeated obedi 
ently.  nut  they saw the t ru th  in his 
( face.
! Cherry spoke direct ly to Miss Way- 
land now. “ I have suppor ted this little 
, fellow and  his mothe r  for  a yea r . ’’ She 
: indicated the  red haired youngster  in 
* Cons tan t ine ’s arms.  “Tha t  is all I care 
to do. When you arr ived Mr. Marsh 
induced C h ak aw an a  to t ake the baby 
! up r iver to a fishing camp and stay 
the re  until you had gone. But Con­
s t an t ine  heard that  he intended to 
ma r ry  you. and.  hear ing also that  he 
intended leaving tonight ,  Constant ine  
b rought  his sis ter  back in the nope 
tha t  Mr. Marsh would do what  is 
right. Y ou see, he promised to marry 
Chakuwnna long before he met  you.” 
Mildred could have done murder  at 
the  expression she saw in (.’berry's  
face. The woman  she had scorned had ; 
humbled her in earnest .  Witli f lash­
ing eyes she turned  upon her father.  : 
"Since you were so prompt  in a n ­
nouncing my engagement ,  perhaps you ! 
can deny it with equal p romptness ."
“Good God! What  a scandal  if this;  
is t rue!” Wayne Wayland wiped his; 
forehead. ;
“Oh, It’s true," said Cherry.
In the silence Unit followed thech i ld  
s t ruggled out of Cons tan t ine’s arms 
and stood beside his mother,  the bet ier  
to inspect these st rangers.  IIis little 
face was gr imy;  his clothes, cut  in t he 
nat ive fashion,  were poor and not very 1 
clean. Yet he was  more white than 
. ' lout,  and no on** seeing him could 
doubt  his parentage.  The seamen had 
left their  pests and were watching 
with such ah: orptfon that  they failed 
to see a skid’ will) a single oar sman 
swing past the stern of the Grande 
Dame rnd  make fast to the landing 
Still unobserved,  the man mount! d the 
companion way swiftly.
For on -e in his life Wayne Wayland 
was too contused for definite speech. 
Willis Marsh stood helpless.
"D o n’t believe her!” lie broke out. 
“She is lying to protect: tier own 
lover!” l ie  pointed to Chakawana.  
"Tha t  girl is the chi ld’s mother,  but 
its f a the r  Is Boyd Emerson!”
"Boyd Emerson was never in Kalvik 
until last December," said Cherry.  
“T h e c h i l d  Is three years  old.”
“ It seems I am being dismissed.” 
them. Emerson
clove his way through the sailors, 
s t r iding d i n ^ t i y  to Marsh.  “ What  is 
toe meaning of this?"
Mildred Wayland laid a Buttering 
hand upon her breast,  "I knew he 
would come,” she breathed.
Constant ine broke his siD ice for the 
lirst time, address ing Mildred directly
“This baby b’long Mr. Marsh.  He 
’ say lie goiu’ marry Chakawana,  hut he 
j lie. He goin’ marry you because you 
j are rich girl.” l i e  turned to Marsh, 
j “ What  for you lie, eh?” He leaned 
forward with a fright ful  scowl. "I tell 
you long t ime ago 1 kill you if you 
don’ marry my sis ter .”
I “Now I unders tand!” exclaimed 
| Boyd. “ It >vns you who stablied him 
j that  night  in the cannery .”
“ Yes. Chak awa na  tell him w h a t  the 
pr ies’ say ’bout woman w h a t  don’ 
marry.  My sister  say she go to hell 
herself  and don’ care much, but  it 
a in ’t  r ight  for  little baby to go to hell 
too."
“What  do you mean by th a t? ” asked 
Mr. Wayland.
“The F a th e r  say if wh it e man  t ake 
Indian woman  and  don ’ ma r ry  her  she 
go to hell for thousa n’ ye a r —mebbe 
two, three  tho usa n’ year.  Anyhow, 
she don’ never  see J e su s ’ house. T h a t ’s 
bad til ing!” The breed shook his head 
seriously. "C hak awa na  she ’s good girl, 
anu she go to church. I give m oney  
to the pr ies’, too--plenty money e v ­
ery tiii!«' hut  he says t h a t ’s no good; 
l i e ’s got to be marry or she ’ll burn for 
at way-: xv:t:) little baby. And so t h a t ’s 
make her smire', lamiusc little baby 
ain't <l'< no Dong to burn that  way. Mr 
M a r s h  lie say it's all oik* lie. and he 
don ' t  c are  I f  little baby do go to hel l  
You hear  that? He don care for lit­
tle baby.”
j Constant ine ' s  e;. os were full of tears 
} as lie st rove laboriously to voice his 
(rel igious teachings.  He went  on with 
j growing agi tat ion:
j "Cl iakawana she's mighty scare'  of 
! that  bad place, and she ask Mr. Marsh 
; again to marry her, but  he beat  her. 
T h a t ’s when 1 try to kill him. Mebbe 
Mr. Emerson a in ’t come so quick Mr 
Marsh go to hell himself .”
Wayne Waylaud turned upon Marsh.
“ Why don' t  you say something?”
“ I told you the b ra t  Isn’t mine!” he 
cried. “ If  it i sn’t Em ers on’s It’s Cher ­
ry Malot te’s. They w a n t  money,  bu t  I 
won' t  be bled.”
“ YTou marry  my s is ter?” asked Con­
stantine.
“No!” snarled Willis Marsh.  “You 
can all go (o h— and  t ake the child 
with you.”
Wi thout  a single warning cry the 
breed lunged swift ly.  The  others saw 
something gleam in his hand. E m e r ­
son jumped  for him, and the three 
men went  to the deck in a wri thing  
tangle,  sending the fu rn i tu re  spinning 
before them.  Mildred hea rd  Boyd 
Emerson  cry to the  sailors:
“Get out  of  the way! I 've got him!” 
Then saw him locked in the Ind ian’s 
arms.  They had gained thei r  feet now 
and  spun backward ,  br inging up aga ins t  
the  yacht ' s  cabin with a crash of shiv­
er ing glass.  A knife, wreuched f rom 
the b reed’s grasp,  went whir l ing over  
the side into the  sea.
Wayne Wayland Dosed his d a u g h ­
ter ' s  hold nnd th ru s t  his way  in among 
the  sailors kneeling beside the man he 
had chosen fur his son-in-law. Emer ­
son Joined him, then rose quickly,  c ry ­
ing:
“ Is there a doctor  among  your  pa r ­
ty?"
“ Dr Berry! Send for Bervy! He's 
gone ashore!" exolaimed Mr. Wayland.
“Quick! Somebody fetch Dr. Berry ,” 
Boyd directed.
As tiie sailors d rew ap ar t  Mildred: 
Wayne saw a sight tha t  made her  grow j 
d e a t h 1 y faint  and close ber  eyes. i
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C H A P T E R  XX II .  j
OR nearly an hour  Boyd E m e r  j 
sou sat  alone on the deck of j 
the Grande Dame,  a prey to j 
mmmmj  confiDtlng emotions,  the while ! 
he waited f r Mildred to appear .  There | 
was no one to dispute ills presence;  
now. for the- tour ists  who bud foliov.’ed j 
Dr. Berry from the shore in hushed  ex­
ci tement  avoided him, and  the sailurs 
made no effort to ca rry  out their  ea r ­
lier inst ruct ions;  hence lie was  al lowed 
opportuni ty to ad j us t  himself  to the 
sudden change.  It was not so much 
the unexpected downfal l  of Willis 
Marsh and the  new light thus thrown 
upon his own enterpri se tha t  upset him 
as a puzzling al terat ion in his own j 
purposes and inclinations.  He had j 
conic out to the yacht  defiantly to j 
main'  good 11is th rea t  and to force an j 
unders t and ing  with Mildred Wayland,  
hut now that  he was bore and his way 
made easy he began to quest ion his! 
ov, ii desires.  Now that  lie t lmug it j 
about  it t ha t  note, instead of filling j 
hitn with dismay,  had ra the r  left hitnj 
relieved. It was as if he had been j 
freed of a burden,  and  this caused him 
y vague uneasiness.  Was it because
; ne was  tired by fhe s t ruggle for  this 
; girl for whom he had l abored so 
fai thful ly? After  three years  of un- 
j flagging devotion was he truly relieved 
to have her dismiss him? Or was it 
| t ha t  here in this primal  country,  strip- 
i ped of all conventions,  he saw her  and 
himself  in a new light? H e  did not  
: know.
| The  late twil ight  was f ading when 
; Mildred came from her stateroom. 
! She found Boyd pacing the deck,  a 
! cigar  between his tee*h. 
j “ Where are those people?" she ln- 
; quireil.
“They went  ashore.  Marsh doesn’t 
cure to press a charge aga ins t  the  In ­
d ian.”
"I hea r  he Is not badly hurt ,  a f t e r  
all."
"T ha t  Is true. But  it was  a close 
shave.”
! Mildred shuddered.  “ It  was  hor­
rible!"
"I never  d reamed tha t  Cons tan tine  
would do such a thing,  but  he is more 
Russian than Aleut, and both he and 
his s is ter  are completely under  the 
spell of the priest.  They i re intensely 
religious, nnd theh Idea of damnat ion  
is very vivid.”
“H a v e  you seen fa the r?"
“We had a short  talk."
“ Did you make up ?”
“ No. But I think he is beginning to 
unders t and  things bet t e r—at  least  as 
far  as Marsh is eoncer  wd. The  rest  
is only a ma t t e r  of t ime.”
“W ha t  a frightfnL si tuat ion!  Wh y  
did you ever  Jet f a the r  announce  my  
engagement  to that  m a n? ”
Emerson  gazed a t  her  in a s toni sh ­
ment.  “ I? Pardon me! How  could 
I help it?"
"YTou might  have avoided quar rel ing  
with him. I think you are  very Incon­
side ra te  cf  me.” *
Boyd regarded the coal of his cigar  
with a slight gleam of amu sem ent  in 
his eyes as six' r an on:
"l iven that  woman took occasion to 
humil iate me in the wors t  possible 
way.”
“ It s t r ikes me that  she did you a 
very great  service. I have no doubt 
dis t as teful  to her  as toIt was qui te 
you ”
“ A b s u r d ! 
vonge. and - 
r idiculous.”
v. as her chance for re- 
rejoierd in making me
( ( 'niit iiiued next week)
( ’ai l ing e a r l s  eng rav ed  and print ­
'd at i iie Ti X! KS Office.
Enjoy Winter Evenings with
a TALKING MACHINE
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Hughes—Alcltinson. A Word for Diaz,
Ludlow*
M rs .  B. K . R i d e o u t  v i s i t e d  f r i e n d s  
In H a m m o n d  PL on W e d n e s d a y .
A  l a rg o  n u m b e r  f r o m  lu*:v wont  to 
N o w  L i m e r i c k  S u n d a y  to a t t e n d  the  
s e r v i c e s  th e re .
A  n u m b e r  of  y o u n g  p eo p l e  e n ­
joyed a  t h e a t r e  p a r t y  . at  t h e  Bi iou  
on T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g  las t .
Mr, C h a s .  S t e w a r t  is d o i n g  a  l a rg e  
b u s i n e s s  h a u l i n g  p u l p  to  N e w  L i m ­
erick. H e  e m p l o y s  15 t e a m s .
Mr. and  Mrs. E d w i n  U h a p m a n  
gave a  p a r ty  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n i n g  in 
honor of Miss E m m a  N i l e s  of  M o u l ­
ton.
Mr. Silas C u m m i n g s  m o v e d  Gi l -  
p a t r ic k ’s s team  e n g i n e  to  hi is l a s t  
block works a t  H a m m o n d  on  S a t u r ­
day .
The dea th  of Donald, infant, s o u  of 
Mr. and  Mrs. Amos H em ore  o c ­
curred on M onday last, the f u n e r a l  
being held on W ednesday , l i e v .  F .  
Clarke H a rt le y  officiating.
A party of young people enjoyed 
A straw ride to N ew  Lim erick on 
Friday evening to a tten d  the E v a n ­
gelistic services being conducted by 
Rev. A. H. Black of B angor
Mr.  a m i  Mrs.  L. II. B r a d b u r y  :md 
tw o  c h i l d r e n  of Port  Ken t  v is i t ed  
Mrs.  B r a d b u r y ' s  m o t h e r ,  M r s .  
E l i z a b e t h  S h a r p  la-» w eek .
S o m e  of  t he  t o w n s p e o p l e  e n j o y e d  
a s t r a w r i d e  to B l o o mf i e l d  o n n i g h t  
last  w e e k  to w i t n e s s  t he  d i a ma .  ' The  
S q u i r e ' s  S t r a t a g e m "  g iv e n  by local 
t a l e n t .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  I s lh r idgo  W e l l i n g !  n 
r e t u r n e d  T h u r s d a y  f rom P o r t a g e ,  
a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a  w ee k  w i t h  Mrs.  
W e l l i n g t o n ’s p a r e n t s ,  Mr.  a n d  Mis .  
E .  D.  W i l l i a m s .
East Hodgdon.
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M o n tic e llo
Harvey T om pkins was* a business 
caller In town Satu rday .
Mrs. Georg© Cam eron of C orinna 
was vis iting  fr iends in town last 
week.
Mrs. H ow ard  Nelson and  son Fred 
are vis iting  Mrs. NelsorPs paren ts  
at Presque Isle.
Mrs. A rth u r  P assm ore re tu rned  
Saturday from a w eek’s v isit with 
her parents in New L im erick .
Miss Bona Sfcokoe of W oodstock 
was visiting at the  home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Sm ith  a few days  last 
week.
Mr. Gideon F le tcher  who has been 
on the sick list l& im proving slowly, 
much to the gratification of his 
many friends.
Lawrence Porter is seriously ill a t  
th e  hom e of his brother, W ilm ot 
Porter. His m an y  fr iends hope for 
a speedy recovery.
Roy Good, Colby ’13, who spent 
Christmas week w ith  his m other,  
lire. Albert S m ith ,  re tu rn ed  to 
WaterviUf, Thursday.
lira. Geo. W . A uber and  Miss 
Aober of Houlton were in town ast 
week visiting Mrs. A u b er’s sister, 
Mfcs. Joel Wellington.
Mr.  G e o r g e  W e l t o n  w as  a  b u s i n e ss  
c a l l e r  in to w n  S a t u r d a y .
Mr .  C h a r l e s  K i n n e y  of  E a s t o n  is 
t h e  g u e s t  of Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  A l d e n  
V a r n e y .
T h e  S u n d a y  S c h o o l  wi l l  m e e t  
w i t h  Mrs .  F r e d  A l e x a n d e r  ne x t  
S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n .
Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  S t a n l e y  T h e w a i t e s  
of  R i c h m o n d ,  N .  B.  h a v e  m o v e d  i n ­
to Mr .  R .  H .  G r a n t ’s ho u se .
Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  B e n j .  I )u t f  s p e n t  
N e w  Y e a r s  D a y  in R i c h m o n d ,  N. 
B. ,  t h e  g u e s t s  of  Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  Geo.  
Ivy .
M r.  a n d  Mr s .  R o b i e  D i c k i n s o n  of 
H o u l t o n  s p e n t  N e w  Y e a r s  d a y  wi th  
M r s .  D i c k i n s o n ’s m o t h e r ,  M r s .  
A n n i e  L in c o ln .
M r .  a n d  Mr s .  P e r c y  L o g a n  a n d  
son  G e r a l d ,  of  C a r i b o u ,  w e r e  th e  
g u e s t s  of  Mr .  L o g a n ’s s i s t e r  Mrs .  
W .  J .  M o o r e  on S u n d a y  las t .
R e v .  Mr .  H a r t l e y  o f  H o u l t o n  
p r e a c h e d  h e r e  l a s t  S u n d a y  a f t e r ­
n oo n ,  b u t  t h e r e  wi l l  bo no  m o r e  
p r e a c h i n g  h e r e  u n t i l  S p r i n g .
T h e  t s u d e n t s  of  R .  C.  1. w h o  h a v e  
b ee n  s p e n d i n g  t h e i r  v a c a t i o n  w i t h  
t h e i r  p a r e n t s ,  r e t u r n e d  to t h e i r  
sc h o o l  a t  H o u l t o n ,  T u e s d a y .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs .  S i d n e y  B r a n n e n  a n d  
so n  w h o  h a v e  b ee n  v i s i t i n g  h e r  
m o t h e r  Mr s .  A n n i e  L inc o ln ,  left 
h e r e  T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g  for  t h e i r  h o m e  
in B o s to n .
M r .  a n d  Mr s .  A l d e n  V a r n e y  a n d  
d a u g h t e r  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  F o r t  F a i r -  
f ield on  S a t u r d a y .  T h e y  s p e n t  
C n r i s t m a s  w i t h  Mr s .  V a r n e y ’s p a r ­
en t s ,  Mr .  a n d  M rs .  J o s e p h  E m o r y ,  
a n d  a l so  v i s i t e d  r e l a t i v e s  in E a s t o n .
T h e  c o n c e r t  g i v e n  a t  t h e  U n io n  
C h u r c h  F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  by  t h e  y o u n g  
l a d i e s  o f  t h e  L a d i e s  A i d  w a s  wel l  
a t t e n d e d  a n d  t h e  s p e a k i n g  a n d  s i n g ­
i n g  r e f l ec t  g r e a t  c r e d i t  on  a l l  w h o  
worked h a r d  to  m a k e  t h e  o cc as io n  
successful.
r v
Mr. a nd  Mr- .  A t c h i n s o n  '.von- I lie 
r e c i p i e n t s  of  m a n y  braut  i fui  pr os e nt s  
of  t ab l e  l i nen,  old i vory ,  s i l v e r  a n d  
m a n y  ot her  usel 'u I t hi ngs .
Mr.  and  Mrs.  A t c h i n s o n  wi l l  r e ­
s i d e  jn I <eva.nl,  ? I e.
Kendall-Harmon.
T h e  m a r r i a g e  of  M a r y  Cardona 
K e n d o l l  of tli is t o w n  to C l a r e n c e  
E d w a r d  H a r m o n  of P h i l a d e l p i a  w as  
s o le m n iz e d  l a s t  week  by t h e  Rev.  F. 
W.  I rv in ,  at  t h e  h o m e  of  th e  b r i d e ’s 
s is t e r .  Mrs.  C h a r l e s  D y n i o n d  on 
B r o a d v i e w  H e i g h t s .
T h e  b r i d e  w a s  b e c o m i n g l y  g o w n e d  
in w h i t e  s p o t  s i lk ch i f fon w i t h  pe a r l  
t r i m m i n g  a n d  b e a u t i f u l  b r i d a l  vei l  
of s i lk n e t  c a u g h t  up  w i t h  l i l ies 
a n d  c a r r i e d  a  whit*'  s i lk m u t f  ot 
c a r n a t i o n s .  S h e  w a s  a t t e n d e d  by 
h e r  n iece ,  Mrs .  R a y n s f o r d  T a l b o t t  
(if B a n g o r ,  w h o  w a s  g o w n e d  in 
w h i t e  H a b u t a i  s i lk  a n d  c a r r i e d  a  
p in k  s i lk  mu f f  of  c a r n a l  ions.  Miss  
T h e a  D y n i o n d ,  a  n ie ce  a l so  of th e  
b r id e  a c t e d  as  l lpwer  g i r l  a n d  looke d  
c h a r m i n g  in p a l e  h im s i lk ,  c a r r y i n g  
a  b a s k e t  of  a s s o r t e d  c a r n a t i o n s ,  
m a i d e n  h a i r  f ern  a n d  l i l ies.  A r t h u r  
Hoyt,  of  th i s  to w n  no te d  as  g r o o m s ­
m a n .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  H a n n o n  rec e i v e d  
sonu* b e a u t i f u l  g i f t s  of cut  g la s s ,  
t a b le  l inen a n d  s i l v e r  a n d  h a v e  th e  
bes t  w i s h e s  a n d  c o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  of 
t h e i r  m a n y  f r i e n d s  in t h e i r  ne w ly  
w e d d e d  life.
I a m a n  
' 'i' t h a n  
m >' n t .
me n, w h o  has  do n e  l his,  an 
w.ho is n o t a b l e  tor  c a u s e s  oil 
t h  i s  par t  i e u la r  a. e h  j ** v 
T h r o u g h  th i s  c o u n t r y  w h i c h  lias a t ­
t a i n e d  to a  h igh  fo re ign  c redi t  u n d e ] ’ 
hD s w a y ,  th i s  d i c t a t o r ,  C z a r  a n d  
Pope till in one.  r o a m e d  as  a, sh o e -  
loss hoy  s e v e n t y  y e a r s  ago .  A n d  
t In1 b e g i n n i n g  a n d  e n d  of a. l ife so 
v io len t ly in c o n t r a s t ,  m u s t ,  a n d  
does ,  c a r r y  in b e t w e e n  t h e m  m u c h  
t h a t  is o u t s i d e  th e  o r d i n a r y  m o r t a l  
e x p e r i e n c e .  T h e  d i s p u t e  a s  to h is  
e x c e l l e n t  <»r d i a lx d ic  p e r s o n a l  q u a l ­
i t ies will  go on ; h u t  w h e n  he dies ,  
a ml wlmn th e  fact  ions b r e a k  out
a g a i n ... a s  c r e d ib le  o b s e r v e r s  s a y
t h e y  will-—Mex ico  will  k n o w  t h a t  i t  
o w e s  a  Very  g r e a t  d ea l  to a  m a n  
who ,  good or  ba d .  w a s  use fu l  in
Boston Shoe Store
and. get our prices on all kinds of
Rubber Footwear
We carry a Big Stock of the Loading 
Makes of First Q,ualit3^  Rubbers and are 
selling them  at a price th at w ill soon  
move them  from our shelves
ALLEN T. SMITH
Notice of Foreclosure. Probate Notices.
I o all persons interested in either ot the 
slates hereinafter name!, 
t t a  Probat*' Court hold at Houlton, in and 
a ;  day of July 1907, and recorded in the Arnos- ; tor the County of Aroosiook, on the third 
m a n ,  a n d  yet: Diaz  tw o  m o n t h s  ag o  took Registry of Deeds. Vol. 22b, Page 339, • Tu**s*.iav of December ii
d i ,
be i n g  st m u g .
A t e i g h t y  a n vf h im m a v  befa l l
Whereas, Kittle Quimby, of Bancroft, in 
the County of Aroostook and .State of Maine, 
by her mortgage deed dated the twenty-lifth 
day of .1 uly 19e7, and recorded in the roos-
C o l l e c t o r ’ a N o t i c e  a n d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t  o f  S a l e  
o f  L a n d s  o f  N o n - R e s i d e n t  O w n e r s .
STATE OE MAINE
UnptM taxes on lands of non-resident owners situated in the Town of Crystal, in the 
(typty of Aroostook, for the year 1910.
The following list of taxes oh real estate of non-resident owners, situated in the Town 
if  Crystal, aforesaid, for th© year 1910, committed to me for collection for said Town on the 
IMb day of Jane, 1910, remain unpaid ; and*notice is hereby given that if said taxes with 
fatanst and charges are not previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient 
Mid XMOCSSary to pay the amount due iherefor, including interest and charges, will be sold 
U^lillOQt farther notice, at public auction at Hackett School house in said town, on the iirst 
Monday of February 1911, a: nine o’clock A. M.
R am*  o r  Ownkb. D es cr i p ti on  of  P r o p e r t y .
Powers A Engel Lot No. 4?, containing 671 acres 
Lot No. 38, containing 675 acres 
S 1-2 of N. W. 1-4 of Lot No 38 
492 acres
E. 1-2 of W. 1-2 of Lot 23 con­
taining 155 acres 
E. part of Lot No. and VV.
part of Lot No. 35,108 acres 
S. W. part of Lot 18, contain­
ing 70 acres
Crystal, Mo., Dec. 19, lfllO.
Hall Q. A. 
Sinoock W. H. 
Ferry Barney
A m o u n t  o f  T a x  I ) u k , 
I n c l u d i n g  I n t e r e s t  
a n d  C h a r g e s  
$28.80 
$28.80
$21.60
$14.40
$ 12.00
$6.00
M. V. B. MAIN,
Collector of Taxes of the Town of Crystal.
OH
Oatmeal is the Cereal
beefsteak• It is the very thing that produces the 
finest meat cm cattle. But why not take your 
meat at first hand or rather the meat elements? 
W h y  wait until it has passed through the tissues 
o f a living animal? Don’t eat it second-handed— 
eat it in oatmeal itself in the form of
M e i e r ' s  O a t s
MOTHER'S OATS arc for sale everywhere. They1 re
the herd t h a t  y o u  c a n  b a y . T h e r e ' s  a  reason  why you should insist upor 
them. W h e n  y o u  ask  fo r  M O T H E R . ’ F O A T S  refuse others* oats—  
there’s a difference,
A i k  y o u r  g r o c e r  ab o u t  rhe  w o n d e r fu l  $ 3 .7 S F ire le ss  C o o k e r  g iven f ree  
to users of Mother's Cereal*. They are Mother's Oats, Masher’s Com Meal (white or 
yuDow), Mother'* Wheat Hearts (the cream of the wheat), Mother’s Hominy Grits, 
Mother's Com Flakes (tcasted), Mother's Coarse Pearl Hominy, Mother's Old 
FSsMoned Steel Cut Oatmeal, Mother's Old Fashioned Graham Flour. If he doesn’t 
keep Mother's Cereals writs us today, giving hin name and yours, and we will send 
poo free a useful souvenir.
T h e  G r e a t  w e s t e r n  C e r e a l  c o m p a n y
Weeks—Bunker.
A p r e t t y ,  bu t  qu ie t  Dome w e d d i n g  
took  p la ce  a t  t h e  r e s i d e n c e  of  A. I). 
W e e k s  in M a s a r d i s  on Dec.  2S, wlmn 
h i s  d a u g h t e r ,  K a t y  B., b e c a m e  the  
wi fe  of Dr.  W.  H .  B u n k e r  of C a la i s .  
R e v .  H .  E.  B r o w n  ot M a s a r d i s  p e r ­
f o r m e d  th e  c e r e m o n y  a n d  Mrs .  W.  
F.  H i n t o n  p l a y e d  t h e  wedd ing-  
m a r c h .  T h e y  wer** a t t e n d e d  by  C. 
W .  W e e k s  a n d  Miss  H e l e n  C. W e e k s ,  
b r o t h e r  a n d  s i s t e r  of  t h e  b r id e .  I)r .  
B u n k e r  is a  r e s i d e n t  of  C a l a i s  a n d  
h a s  r e c e n t l y  c o m p l e t e d  h i s  h o s p i t a l  
p r a c t i c e  a t  t h e  M a i n e  G e n e r a l  H o s ­
p i t a l  a t  P o r t l a n d  a n d  t a k e n  up  th e  
p r a c t i c e  of  m e d i c i n e  in C a l a i s  w h e r e  
t h e y  wi l l  r e s id e .
Mr s .  B u n k e r  is a  t r a i n e d  n u r s e ,  
h a v i n g  g r a d u a t e d  f r o m  t h e  M a i n e  
G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l  t r a i n i n g  s c h oo l  
for  n u r s e s  l a s t  A pr i l .  S h e  is a  h i g h ­
ly a t t r a c t i v e  y o u n g  l a d y  as  wel l  a s  
a n  ef f ici ent  n u r s e .  B o t h  h a v e  m a n y  
f r i e n d s  w h o  w is h  t h e m  a  h a p p y  a n d  
p r o s p e r o u s  j o u r n e y  th ro ng ! )  l ife.
T h e  o u t  of t o w n  g u e s t s  w h i c h  i n ­
c l u d e d  o n ly  i m m e d i a t e  r e l a t i v e s  
w e r e :  C. W.  W e e k s  of W a s h i n g t o n ,  
I). C.  : Mrs.  S. C. F eo le y  of  H o u l ­
t o n ;  Mrs.  W .  F.  H i n t o n  of  Mil l i -  
n o c k e t  a n d  Mrs.  Ros ie  of  Milo.
Reed—Mellor.
T h e  m a i r i a g o  of  Miss  H e n r i e t t a  
R e e d  a n d  Mr .  A r t h u r  M e l l o r  took 
p la c e  on W e d n e s d a y  l a s t  at  t h e  r e s ­
i d e n c e  of  t h e  b r i d e ’s p a r e n t s ,  Mr .  
a n d  Mrs.  Geo.  W .  R e ed ,  In th e  p r e s ­
e n c e  of  r e l a t i v e s  a n d  i n v i t e d  gu es t s ,  
t h e  c e r e m o n y  b e i n g  p e r f o r m e d  by  
R e v .  K .  M c K a y .
T h e  b r id e  w a s  a t t e n d e d  b y  lu*r 
co u s i n ,  Miss  B e r n i c e  M c E l w e e ,  M a r -  
del l ,  t h e  y o u n g e s t  s i s t e r  of  tin* b r id e  
a c t i n g  as  r i n g  b e a r e r ,  a n d  M a r io n  
R e e d  as  f lowor  gi r l .  Mr .  W a l t e r  
Mel lo r ,  b r o t h e r  of  th e  g r o o m  a c te d  
as  best, m a n  w h i l e  th*.* t h r e e  b r o t h ­
e rs  of  t h e  b r id e ,  S a m u e l ,  Mo sr nan  
a n d  R o d e r i c k  wer e  th e  u s h e r s .
T h e  b r id e  look* d v e r y  p r e t t y  in a 
g o w n  of w h i t e  s a t i n  a n d  c a r r y i n g  a 
bouquet ,  of Li l i es  of tlx- V a l l e y ,  
w h i l e  h e r  a t t e n d a n t .  Miss M c E l w e e  
w o re  h im - s i l k  w i th  c a r n a t i o n s .
M iss H e le n  M c K  a y  a n d  < •••*». A. 
H a l l  J r .  furnish<'d m u s i c  d u r i n g  Ho* 
a f t e r n o o n ,  a n d  the  d ec or a  t ions of 
cut  f l o w r s  a n d  g r ee n  was  a. f i t t ing 
back.nT'Oi m I for in i s  p b a s a n l  " i o u -  
s i o n . T! i< e-t ■ n • - ri m a n  \- * a ! ua 1 *h1 [ *r - 
cu t s  of cut  g lass,  s i lver .  Old I v**ry 
a m i  l i m n  .and th e  •.■.room's pr*- - ut 
was  l e a n t  i I ul * i ia tin uni
w as  v ig o r o u s  e n o u g h  fo r  a  c l m r a e -  | conveyed to George Quimby, of said Bancroft, 
te i ' is t ic act: at  Hie ce lobi ' a t ion  of 
M e x ic o ' s  c e n t e n n i a l .  ID* s tood  ou t  
on t h e  b a l c o n y  of  tin* M u n i c i p a l  
Pah ie e  a n d  h i m s e l f  pu l l e d  t he  hell
t h a t  c l a n g e d  out  th e  c e n t e n a r y  of 
i n d e p e n d e n c e .  H e  lias o u t l a s t e d  
th e  a v e r a g  ■ of  his  c o u n t r y m e n  p r o ­
b a b l y  fo r  tin* v e r y  l e a s o n  t h a t  Im 
ha s  w e a t h e r e d  so m a n y  v i c i s s i t u d e s  
a n d  re sp o n s i b i l i t i e s .  H is  s t r u g g l e s  
h a v e  m a d e  h im  s t r o n g .  Born in 
S o u t h e r n  Mex ico ,  tin* son of an  i n n ­
k e e p e r  w i t h  ti l i t t l e  I n d i a n  b lood in 
h im .  Hie hoy was  l e f t  tin o r p h a n  at 
tiie age  of  th r e e .  S o m e h o w  he w as  
sen t  th e  v i l l age  scho o l .  At  f o u r t e e n  
he w a s  in a C a t h o l i c  s e m i n a r y ,  
h e a d e d  for  t lm m i n i s t r y .  All  th e  
w h i l e  he w a s  p i c k i n g  up  an  e d u c a ­
t ion .  But  t i ie count ry -  w as  Dili of 
r ev o l u l  io n —it. alw a y s  w as  at. t h a t  
t i m e .  T im  b lood  in th i s  b o r n  so ld i e r  
b e g a n  to boil ,  am i  f in a l ly  he  a n s w e r ­
ed no t  th e  d i v i n e  call  h u t  tin* ca l l  of 
t h e  bug le .  H i s  l ife a t  t h i s  pe r io d  is 
on** lon g  story- of  a d v e n t u r e  a n d  
h a i r b r e a d t h  e s ca p e .  B u t  t h e r e  w e r e  
r e s u l t s .  I n  f i f ty -f ive  y e a r s ,  t h e r e  
h a d  been  s i x t y - e i g h t  d i c t a t o r s  p ro  
s i d e n t s .  a n d  w h a t - n o t  in Me x ico .
in suiil County ami State, a certain lot or par­
cel of land situated in the Town of Bancroft, f>(] for th 
in the Comity of Aroostook, an*; State o f ! dioited, it
Main**, bounded and describe*! as follows, to 
wit : on the North by the .Smith Brook Road, 
so-called ; on the South by land of A. A. 
Babkirk and th*1 School House lot ; on the 
Bast by the County Koud leading from Ban­
croft Station to South Bancroft ; on the West 
by land of ( diaries E. Buliar ;
And whereas the said George Quimby, by 
Ills assignment dated Nov. pad], i.*u7, sold, 
assigned and conveyed to me, Ct'orge A. Mc­
Laughlin, the said mortgage, th** debt thereby 
scoured and all right, title and interest in th** 
promises therein described, acquired under 
and by virtue thereof ;
A mi herons the condition of s lid mort­
gage has been broken, now therefore, by r e a ­
son of the breach of the condition .hereof 1 
claim.i foreclosure of said mortgage
GEORGE A. Me LA l 'G II LI N.
I>at<sl D ee .  CTth, li*10 .
hi
N otice of Foreclosure.
Whereas, Kiltie Quimby, of Bancroft, in 
the County of Aroos tool: and State of Maine, 
by her mortgage deed dated the twenty-lifth 
day of July, 1907, and recorded in the Aroos­
took County Registry of Deeds, in Vol. 226, 
i ’age 340, conveyed to George Quimby, or
m the year of our Lord 
uric thousand ni le hundrnl ami ten.
. he following matters having been present- 
aelinn thereupon hereinafter in- 
> I li •!• d * >’ I >pi<Ti*d :
J hat notice thereof l*e g  v**u to all persons 
mt'Te.sted, by causing a copy of this order to 
be niblished three weeks successively liefore 
the third Tuesday of January A. p. p in,  in 
the Aroostook Times a newspaper published 
at Moulton in said County, that they may ap­
pear at a Probate Court to be held at the 
Probate office in ( aribou, on said third Tues­
day of January, A D. 3911, at ten of the 
cluck in tin* forenoon, and lie heard thereon 
if taev sis* cause.
T h i s  e n d e d  in 1876 w d e n  ( l e n e r a l  iwid Bancroft, in said County and State, a
Diaz rode up to the City of Mexico 
a t  the head of a revolu tionary  a rm y  
and  declared himself elected p re ­
sident.
The late Thom as C arly le  would 
have delighted in such a m an . H e 
perfectly Jfits tne C arly lean belief 
tha t  for tiie proper conduct of h u ­
man affairs a t any and all times 
w h a t ' s  needed is a s t ro n g m an .  And 
it m ust he adm itted  th a t  certain 
things have come about, in Mexico 
under Ins Hand. Revolution has
certain lot or parcel of land situated in said 
Bancroft, in said County of Aroostxik and 
State of Maine, bounded and described as 
follows, to wit. : on the North by land of W. 
A. Irish ; on the South by Smith Brook Mill 
lioad, so-called ; on the West by lan J of Dud­
ley B. Irish ; on Fast by the County lioad 
leading from Bancroft Station to South Ban­
croft, so-called :
i I Mtate of John .iukobson late of New Swe- 
j <1**1 i.iveaM'd. W:l> and petition for probate 
I the eof and that letters testamentary issue to 
I Sim*1 Johanson presented by Stine Johansen 
■ tin- Lxirutrix therein naineil.
I I-,Stab-III Ni'lsn ; H. Martin late or Fort 
I Fairfield iDt-east-il. Will and petition for pro- 
I lxit * theieof and that letters testamentary 
issi e to KstHli* <L Martin presented by Estelle 
G. Martin the Kxeeutnx therein named.
h state of John G. Policy late of Sherman 
deceased. Petition that Bessie L. Condit and 
I;e*>n II. Policy or some other suitable person 
may be appointed Administrator presented by 
Bessie L. Condit and Leon H. Pulley.
I state of Samuel II. Harmon late of Fort 
Fairfield deceased Petition tliat Lulu G. Bi­
shop or .some other suitable person may be 
appointed Administrator presented by Lulu 
G. Bishop.
Estate of Henry H. Carter Lite of Garfield 
Plantation deceased. Second Account pre­
sented for allowance by Charles A. Carter 
Administrator.
liei-n k e p t  d o w n  e ve n  th i s  l a s t  h u r s t  quired under and by virtue thereof : 
of  it. In pi ' . ice,  i n d u s t r y  h a s  s p r u n g  j And whereas, the condition of sai*
Estate of Luther K. Cary late of Fort Fair- 
field deceased. First Account presented] fcx 
And whereas the said George Quimby, by allowance by Herbert A . T rat sou Admiuist- 
his assignment dated November It th, 1907, ' rat<)r_
sold, assigned and conveyed to me, George A. | -------
McLaughlin, tin* said mortgage, the debt l E state or ( harles E Cottle late of Ilodg- 
thereby secured and all right,' title and inte- <ion deceased. First and Final Account pre­
rest in the premises therein described, ac- xenial fur allowance by Henry J.  McBride
\*h linistrator.
niort-
up  a,ml g r o w n .  T h e  M e x i c a n s  a r e  
now m o r e  h e a v i l y  f a x e d  t h a n  t h e y  
ev e r  wer**. a n d  h a v e  si c a d d y  g r o w n  
w e a l t h y .  I n s t e a d  of goo d  M e x i c a n  
m o n e y  g o in g  a b r o a d  to p a y  old 
de b t s ,  fo re ign  c a p i t a l  h a s  s t r e a m e d  
in, to r e s t  in th e  r a i l r o a d s ,  i n d u s ­
t r ie s ,  p u b l i c  w o rk s .  M e x ic o  ha s  
c re d i t  in th e  w o r l d ’s m a r k e t .  B u t  
m o s t  im po r ta n t ,  of al l ,  in t h i r t y  
y e a r s  of  q u ie t  a n d  p r o gr e ss ,  m a n y  
a id e  M e x i c a n s  h a v e  r i sen  a n d  l e a r n ­
ed to h a n d l e  c o m m e r c e  a n d  to 
g o v e r n  t h e  c o u n t r y .  O t h e r  s t r o n g  
m e n  h a v e  been  f i t t i n g  t h e m s e l v e s  
u n d e r  D ia z ' s  tu t e l a g e .  H e  h a s  be en  j 
m o d e l l i n g a  n a t io n ,  a n d  th e  c h a n c e s  ' 
a r e  t h a t  i t  wil l  l ive a n d  t h r i v e  w h e n  ; 
he  is gone .  j
N o w  t h a t  M e xic o  is mad*-, it is 
ea sy  to s p e a k  w i t h  s c o r n  of h e r !  
m a k e r  a s  a  bole, h ad  d i c t a t o r ;  bu t  < 
it s h o u l d  be r e m e m b e r e d  t h a t  th i s  j 
n e i g h b o r  na t io n  is p r e t t y  m u c h  t h e 1 
lone h a n d i w o r k  of  Diaz,  a n d  t h a t  
su c h  r o u g h  m a t e r i a l  w o u l d  a n s w e r 1
gage bus been broken, now therefore, by 
reason of the breach of the condition thereof 
1 claim a foreclosure of said mortgage.
g e o k g f  a . McLa u g h l i n . 
Dated Pec. 27th, lain.
: 1
E•state of Wesley Emery late of Owyhee 
Bounty, State of Idaho, deceased. First and 
Final Account presented for allowance J, by 
John W. Caldwell Administrator.
Estate of Georg*? M. Fox late of* Per ham 
deceased, Final Account presented for al­
lowance by Wilmont Fox Adi linistrator.
E.dateof Michael C. Harkins late of Houl­
ton coceased. First and Final Account pre­
sented for allowance by Joan 1’. Harkins 
Administrator.
Estate of Alonzo KelHy late of Weston de-
to im h a n d lmf just  s u c h  a r<ni gh otn*
as Ii is. Tl ii> d a y  ic a n n o t  ho far off
wl loll III ■ mu s t  loin,'** til*' s ec no,  and
ani o v i l d a y  t hat wi l l  ho. Poopi o
Ci inn* up fr mu Mo x i * • o w h o s a y  that
hi s t ak l ng ..tl' wi l l ho a sigrut i 1"!' tii"
in s l ant  init t iroak i d' r* \ "hit  i'ni. Ha l f
a ii 11 / 1 * 11 n n i | "f - s t  ml i c s  wi l l  squa,  th ho
1" r tli" c: r * ■at a nd va c a n t  r"l.q s. iy
th , y .  J 'hi s l oc ' i i t a hold i \ o a t ton,  jd
11 >- 1 ■ i Z * III o r . 1 poWof ,  Wi 1 i i Pi" /
Notice of Foreclosure.
Wheieas, Charles Thomas and Annie 
Thomas by their mortgage deed dated July 
16th PMKi, and recorded in the Northern Dis­
trict of Aroostook County, Registry of deeds*
Vol. 56, Page 20, eonveved tome the under­
signed, a certain parcel of real estate situate «***!• First aiul FinaI Account presented 
in Eagle l ake 1’lanUitior, county of Aroos- for allowance by Lyman A. Irish Administ- 
took and State of Maine, bounded and des­
cribed as follows : “ House lot No. K 100" 
in the third tier of lots north of the “ Belan­
ger Koail,” so-called being the same premises 
conveyed to the said Charles Thomas by j 
deed of Penis Viancour and l ’hilomene J. |
Viancour dated June 22nd, 19*6 and record- j 
*>d in \ ol. .Vi, Page 40 Northern District of;
Aroostook county Registry of Deeds.
And whereas the condit on of said mort­
gage has lieen broken, now therefore, by rea­
son of the breach of the condition thereof, I 
claim a for**closure of .said mortgage.
VINCENT MI ITU,
Witness J . M . Hro * x.
Eagle Lake, Maine, Pee Miilier 27th‘ 1910.
Ml
Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas,
rami.
Es tote of Katherine F. Me Kenney late of 
Presque Isle deceas**!. First and Final Ac- 
ooun’:presented for allowance by Asa A. Bi- 
[ shop Administrator.
i Estate of Ray N. Miller late ofjJI’rjsque 
Ish*ii*noosed. Firs' and Final Account, pre­
sent** 1 for allowance by Onslow A. Miller Ad­
ministrator.
Estate of Martin Nichols latoof Fort Fair- 
field < ieceased. First and Final "Account pre. 
sented for allowance by Newman S. Nichols 
Administrator with the Will annexed.j |
Estate of Eli/ab-'th Libby Owen* late of 
Sherman di'ceased. First and Final Account 
presented for allowance by Elijah .J. C. Owen 
Administrator.
Fstat*! of John <\ Seeley late of Houlton 
ii'.va-ed. East Account presented forallow- 
mreiiv Wiliiam C. Domicil and Nehemiah
Lt'V, F x e r u t o r ,
t*i t lo bri l l '■ 
r ing.
D<»l 111 wi ig 
w a s  s e r v e d
w h i c h  was  
i A ft * ■ r a w 
at  h o m o  at. ( V n t n i l  Kai l
Ulio! i'!i" *■'o i ii11ii:y a 
n in 1 a r< *•* jit i<ill w its hold  
arg*■ ly a t t e n d e d .
' •t iding ) rip t h e y  wi l l  be 
K .  I .
v Bend model, 8 Ketch or photo of invention for 
1 free report on patentability. For free book,
HowtoSecureTDinr MftDI/'O *ritePatentsand I n A U C * * m M l m 0  to «
L i l l i
OPPuSirr .U cS. PATENT OFFICE 
W A S H I N G T O N . D . G .
-.till all*. ln"k" l i ke  a harhi ng '  r "f  
w h a t  m a y  e 11s ;ie on his  d e a t h .  In 
u p r o a r  or m qui et  t her*' is no d oil hi - 
ing tha t  Mex ico  will  s u t l e r  m u c h  
liini! Hu loss uf his  m o t i v e  pow er .  
N o ne  cun q u i t e  t a k e  h is  p lace .  But 
i; is to he h op ed  t h a t  the  c o u n t r y  is 
now  too well  i m p r e s s e d  w i t h  th e  
benef i t s  of p ea ce  a n d  quiet- to w a n ­
d e r  f a r  f ro m  t h e  p a t h  of  good
■ph .1. P* ttiiyill and his wife 
!'( 11“!ie Pet*iigi11 otheru ise n.uned Philomel 
I Vr i ingill, of <'aswell Plantation in the 
( on;,t . of A loostook and State of Maine, h, 
then'mortgage de**d ninUr the date of Ma\ 
s h  ]'.‘(>7. and recorded in die Aroo>took s".
Registry of I >****«Is, Vu'.um.* 222 I’age jaS.
( 'onveyed to ns the under.'igneil, the tollou- 
ing and desci'di**'! pan-'l o! real estat*1, To 
wit : Lot nuiniieriii otn- hundred and one:
(ton in tiie town of Washimrn in the said | Estate of Jo!m Band, late of Hodgdon, de-
("minty, and bring the .same pit mises eon- ! eo;tst*<l Petition tor Conveyance of the *>1-
veytsl to .1'is ph J. PeLt ngill am Phoebe 'lowing d*‘scrib‘**l Real Estate According to
Pettingill under date of May 8th 1907 by J Contract. : to wit : a part of t'ie Northeast
the .said W ight A Taylor. 1 corner of lot numb*1 ed lw**nt>-two (22) in
And whereas the condition or said mort-1 ( ’ary Plantation in n: d ' «unty bounded on
Fslute of llaitie 
Fairliol'1 d**e**ased. 
amount of ! uherita n 
T. Mi rriii.
J. Watson late of Fort 
’etifion ;o determine the 
> tax)lpi**seut(*<l b\' 8e’h
g o v t ' r n m o n t .  A n  u n r u l y  p o p u l a r  i is broken now therefore by evuson of fJie the east by the East! me of said i*,t twenty-two
tfii)[>i*r n o w  a n d  t h e n  b r e a k s  ou t ,  i breach of the condition then of, «** claim a 
a n d  s o m e  of th e  ‘ ' b a r b a r i t y ’’ l a t e l y  foreclosure of said mortgage.
charged m ay be true ; but it was a 
pre tty  solid and well made country 
that- m et the eyes of the picked 
A m ericans who w ent two m onths  
ago to see its centennial. It will 
su rv ive—a lasting monument: to the 
man who, for all his faults  has 
m anufac tu red  Mexico.
Calling cards printed and  engraved 
a t  the T i m k s  office.
Dated at Caribou the 2nd day <>f January 
1911.
ARTH UR K. WIGHT,  
ALBERT J.  TAYLOR,  
By their attorney W m. P. A lukn .
:h
For Sale.
1 Speed Sleigh, 1 Family Sleigh, 1 Taber 
Concord Wagon, 1 adjustable pole. Inquire 
of J.  A. BItOWNE CO.
21 p
(22)—eighty-live rod-* more or less—on the 
South by the line of the road which crosses, 
said lot twenty-eight (28) rods more or less­
on the West by a line parallel with said East 
line running Northerly to the North line of 
said let to a stake and stones, and on the 
North i y a line running thence Easterly on 
said North line to the place of ’.beginning, 
being fourteen ami seven eights (1427-8) acres 
more or less. J’resented by Louisa J.  Pun-
phy.
NIC110 L AS F ESSEN P E  N, 
Judge of said Court.
A tiue copy of original order.
Attest,; S kth S. T hokxtov , Register.
/ / 1
The A roostook  Tim es, W ednesday , J a n u a ry  4, 1011.
vrmmtm .-%uenr<«k .
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It Pays
Times Publishing Co. 
Incorporated.
In  Septem ber ltKXi The Times P u b ­
lish ing  Com pany was formed as a 
par tne rsh ip ,  with Chas. H . Fogg, 
Chas. E. D unn and L. M. Felch as 
par tne rs .  In  November, of the sam e 
y ea r ,  Mr. Fogg purchased  the  in 
fcerest of Mr. Dunn and  Mr. Felch 
and since t h a t  time Mr. Fogg lias 
conducted the business under the 
name that it was s ta r ted  with.
On Dec. 31st, the Times P u b lish ­
ing Co., was incorporated  as a  stock 
company, and  com m encing on 
Monday the new company, took 
. over the plant and  business as 
corporation.
The following officers were elect­
ed. Pres, and Trea., Chas. H. 
Fogg, Vice Pres. Chas. G. Lunt, 
Clerk, Rose E. Donovan,
The business will be conducted in 
the same general lines and with 
the same management as in the 
pMt, with the idea of improving the 
Tim m  whenever opportunity pre­
sents itself, and continuing to cou- 
doct a J o b  D e p a r t m e n t , equipped 
with up-to-date type, and materials 
for producing high grade work 
promptly.
Mlse Faith MeGinley, returned to 
Kents H ill Monday.
The new Board of County Commis­
sioners were in session Tuesday 
at the Court House.
Mr. and Mru. C. O. Grant were in 
Presque Isle last meek where Mr 
Grant h‘ad business.
0 Ernest Thornton left Saturday for 
Waterville and Augusta. Mr. 
Thornton expects to be present at 
the Opening of the state legislature.
On booourit of limited room at the 
Woman’s Club, next Mouday only 
the Children of members can be ad 
mltted to the Children’s Day exer 
pises.
At the regular meeting Monday 
night of Aroostook L. O. L. 211 the 
Officers for the current yerfr were 
Installed by State Grand Master R. 
If. Derrah.
Monday night about forty of the 
young folks took a straw ride to 
JLakewpod, where a good time was 
enjoyed, dancing and refreshments 
were the program.
Miss Lulu Mayo of Southwest 
Harbor who has been the guest of 
Iffts. >8. S. Thornton on Charles St., 
returned to Island Falls, Monday, 
Where she is teaching.
* On Sunday evening at the Con­
gregational church the pastor will 
Speak on the character entitled “A 
Tight Handful,” described in Mr. 
Begble's “Twice born Men.” All 
are cordially invited.
Geo. Holyoke as District Deputy 
Grand Master and Charles A Lyons 
aaOiatr ot Deputy Grand Marshall, 
went to Miliinooket Tuesday to in­
stall the new officers of fcne I. O. O. 
F. lodge. On Thursday they go to 
Ashland on a similar duty.
/The annual meeting and supper of 
the Congregational church was a 
pleasant occasion for all present. 
The old office, s were re-elected and 
the condition of the church from re 
ports submitted showed a very en­
couraging condition of affairs.
Miss Emma Berry delightfully en­
tertained a number of her friends at 
dinner at her holme on Charles St., 
last Friday evening, after which the 
guests Were Invited to the theatre. 
The party was a very pleasant affair 
and the hostess proved a royal ep- 
.tertainer, j /
The Houlton Water Co., has 
troubles. .this., 
week. Sunday it was discovered 
that a 6 inch water main onJBangor 
St., had burst, a crew was soon on 
hand to make repairs, it  will be a 
stow and difficult job as the ground 
is frozen to a depth of four feet, an 
entire length of pipe will have to be 
replaced.
Hot W ater 
Bottles
We make a special feature 
and have constantly on hand 
a full, good and carefully se­
lected line of
HOT WATER 
BOTTLES
which we sell at the lowest 
market prices.
The new, strong rubber, 
the tight seams, the perfect 
fitting stoppers, insure satis­
faction that you won’t get 
from ordinary Hot Watei 
Bottles.
!*• CochranDRUfl STORE. Px«s«vlptioA S 
. •  S p e c i a l t y
lo. 0. Titer St • Houlton, Me.
Dr.  D a m o n  w a s  in t o w n  last  Week 
c a l l i n g  on f r i e n d s .
.1). L. C u m m i n g s  [ei'l M o n d a y  for 
A u g u s t a  oi: bu s i n e ss .
. John S. W e i l e r ,  w a s  in For t  F a i r -  
field last  «v *ek on bu s i n e ss .
Mrs .  \V. D. G a r c e l o n  w a s  on a b o s ­
s in e ss  t r ip  to W o o d s t o c k  l a s t  w e e k .
Hazen Novel’s re tu rned  to Bates 
Monday af te r  a visit w ith i,is 
parents .
Win. Newell and  Win. (Fray re­
turned  to F . of M., M onday to re ­
sum e the ir  studies.
Joseph V a rn o ’s young son H ugh, 
was operated upou on T uesday for a 
bad th ro a t  trouble.
Mrs. M. A. O xnard  of N orw ay , 
Me., is the guest o f Mrs. V. B. W il­
son on Court  street.
Miss E th e l  Jenks ,  who hats been 
visiting  fr iends in St. S t e p h e n ,  re 
tu rn ed  home Monday.
Miss Geneva Astle re tu rned  from 
Caribou las t  week where she has 
been visiting  her sister.
Lee E rv in  w ent to the Aroostook 
H osp ita l  Tuesday and underw ent an 
operation for appendicitis .
Miss A n n a  Donovan re tu rned  
M onday from a  two weeks’ visit 
with relatives in Portland.
The R icksr  T ravel Clas* will hold 
their  annua! th im ble p a r ty  a t  Mrs. 
H a n so n ’s ori M onuay evening.
Miss Donnelly of N orth  Anson 
has .accepted a position as book­
keeper with Burleigh & Powers.
T he Colby Glee Club concert 
w hich was scheduled  for this wesk 
has  been postponed indefinitely.
Miss K a te  B. MacMnllin has re ­
tu rned  from Skiff Lake where she 
has  been spending her X m as holi- 
idays with her parents .
Mr. and  Mrs. A. G. Fenlason of 
F o r t  K en t  were in H o r l to n ,  Tues­
day, on the ir  re tu rn  home from a 
trip  to W ash ing ton  County.
Mrs. MelDsa Rafford was in Wood- 
stock las t  week a t tead in g  the A d ­
v en t  Conference the meetings were 
on®s well to be remem bered.
Aaron P u tn a m  re tu rned  to B a n ­
gor Tuesday  to resum e his studies 
a t  the U. of M. Law  School, af te r  
the  holiday vacation  a t  home.
Mrs. A. M. S tackpole J r .  of 
B ridgew ater is v isiting her parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. D elancey M cllroy. 
Mr- Stackpole spen t S unday  here.
Miss M aude F. McMullin, a 
t ra ined  nurse from the Carleton Co. 
H osp ita l  will be in H oulton  this 
week and  will reside on B angor St.
Rev. F rederick  Pallid ino of B an­
gor will be the  principa l speaker a t  
the  M. E. Bro therhood banque t  at 
the M. E . V estry  this W ednesday 
evening.
The m an y  friends of L ester Ellis 
who was operated upon a t  the Aroos­
took H ospital las t  week for ap p en ­
dicitis, will be pleased to know th a t  
he is convalescing rapidly .
Houlton Lodge N. E . O. P. will be 
installed by D eputy  G rand  W arden  
M cCarty  on F r id ay  evening, Jan .  10, 
all m em bers are requested to attend . 
Supper and  a  social time af te r  lodge.
Ju d g e  F. A. Powers, Hon. A. L. 
L um bert ,  J am es  A rchibald , and  H. 
J .  H a th e w ay  w ent to A ugusta  Mon­
d ay  to be p resen t a t  the opening of 
75 th legislature, also to attend the 
m eeting  of the S ta te  Committee of 
both parties.
: Mr. A r th u r  A tridge has been 
elected sub -m aster  a t  R C. I. to 
flill the vacancy  caused by the 
resignation of E. C. Bean. Mr. A t ­
ridge is a  g rad u a te  of St. F ranc:s  
X aver  College and  will m ake  a 
valuable  acquisition  to the R icker 
faculty.
On F r id ay  J a n u a ry  18, 1911, Miss 
I d a J e n n e s s  Moulton will give the 
“ Lion and the Mouse” at W ord ing  
H all  under the auspices of R. C. I- 
Miss M< u)ton is too well known to 
need any fu r th e r  com m ent from us, 
as she is cue of the best imper»on 
ators on the stage to-day.
Horace Chaloner received a, had 
fall S a tu rd ay  night on W ate r  St.,
, w h i l e  a t t e m p t i n g  to g e t  out  of  t h e  
| w a y  of  he h ose  c a r t  t h a t  w as  
' a n s w e r i n g  (he fin* a l a r m ,  it w as  
| t h o u g h t  for  a  t i m e  lie h a d  b r o k e n  a 
l eg  but  a  b a d l y  b r u i s e d  leg am i  a  
s h a k i n g  up was  flit f inal  v e r d i c t .
•a-
ap-
i ng
T h a t  it p a y s  to r a i s e  p u r  
s to ck ,  is a c a i n  s h o w n  in 1 ho 
( I s ra r  Sh i r ley w h o  last wee k  s 
ped t v o  r eg i s t e r ed  O x fo r d  y e a r  
ewes  t o O a i m a n ,  Yt . ,  for w h i c h  he 
reeeiV'at  * 1 1.
Mr.  S h i r l e y  has  a r e p u t a t i o n  
w h ic h  is wel l  e a r n e d  for r a v i n g  
n o t h i n g  I nt h igh  g r a d e  s to c k ,  a n d  
w h e n e v e r  he sel ls  a n y ,  w h ic h  is 
o f t en ,  lo* a l w a y s  r ece i ve s  tin- h i g h ­
est  pr ice .
W h e n  m o r e  f a r m e r  < in A r o os to ok  
ft Few Mr .  S h i r l e y ’s e x a m p l e ,  t h e y  
wil l  he b e t t e r  off. More  s t o c k  a n d  
less p o ta to e s  is w h a t  th e  f a r m e r  
m u s t  c o m e  to in o r d e r  to p r os pe r .
! FacS
!
and Fiction w , c . T . u . Thoughts Behind
| T h e Fact an d  F ci inn ('lul> will ...........
! nm<-t v i t ! i Mrs.  M ' 1 1 s i ; 11 r pi  ■. > O'l ; -''*' 1 he inert i 11 e el t I, e W. t . 1 . 1 . ' , i:l ... . 1 ei urn \v--!l yi s
i Silt u I'd; i.v .1; n. 7. J 1: ’ 1 r -day . D, ■e. 29 h.  a \ i 1' V i i 1 - did :
1 Boll ( 'all . S p a n i - h Imgimds.  . ?” ,Vs 1 i l g p a ; e| Oil 1 b ' M * 11 ■■ W o r k u  ' hi e;i k ! i 1 c ! life! ’ll e ;lt
| A T o u r uf S ' a i n ’s M ' " * !’i--1 1 < ’ j T i - - S . i ’*' *' '' i v’<* ! by M r Wi ll red b i r d i ' U . 1m urn! rmi - lid.
j T h e  MI nun! >r,t a n d its Leg. -nds ,  j u ] | " i e  l i c i a ! a U n t in thi s  11 wn ami Fl-dl lei-n by eight ,  ' e| |  j|
M a ga z in e ,  j 1 ‘u 1!i \ i 1! I ;! i w u’k . Mrs. B u r d e n m a d e .
I j< .-sun IF ’vi - w < ’h t p te r  -dglit ,  is V-T efffi •i< n I We) k< r a h > n g i n : > • h i e  mi gh t  e x c u s e  it ’ ( vva -
'.Hi, 
mice 
; >ver 
con-
Oi 
ee ry 
w as
th e  H a l l e t t  — M c K e r n  Co. ,  took 
th e  nns i ne ss ,  w h i c h  wi l l  be 
d u c t e d  f r o m  th e  old s t a n d .
'The new  f i rm con s i s t s  of A. J .  
H a l l e t t ,  H a r r y  H a l l e t t  a n d  G o r d o n  
M c K e e n ,  a l l  of w h o m  a r e  well  
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  of  th e  A. C. ! k n o w n ,  a s  h u s t l e r s  a n d  y o u n g  m e n  
P.  A. w a s  he ld  a t  t h e  C o u r t  H o u s e
Aroostook County Press 
Association.
L< ad mg Mi 
' l i rrel l t  e ve n t s .
■ . \Vi  I k i ns .
M rs. S m a r t
New Firm.
.M o n d a y  t ho well  k now n 
l i n n  of A. H.  B e r r y  ik 
d i s c o n t i n u e d ,  a n d  in its
m amt  him I on ml you 1 ho nm s  fm* 
m a n y  dest  it u(o a n d  m-.-dy oh i ld n- n  
m  v e i l  ns g iv in g  assis t  mice in m a n y  
ot in-r way s.
T im m o m  iny jai l  im-.-l img of the  
^  • G, I,  t . o c c u r r e d  on S u n d a y ,  
i d .  A largo* m n n b o r  w m v  pre*.-
T hu  t
in H o u l t o n  on F r i d a y  l a s t  a n d  w a s  
we l l  a t t e n d e d .  T h e  se ss io n s  w e r e  
v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n g  a n d  t h e  p r o g r a m  
w a s  l i s t e n e d  to w i t h  a  g r e a t  d e a l  of 
sa t i s f a c t i o n .
I n  a d d i t i o n  to t h e  d i s c u s s io n s  
w h i c h  fo l lowed  e a c h  p a p e r  t h e  fol ­
lo w i n g  off icers w e r e  e l ec te d  for  t h e  
e n s u i n g  y e a r  :
P r e s i d e n t ,  C. C. H a r v o y .
V ic e  P re s . ,  C. A.  L y on s .
S e c r e t a r y ,  C h a s .  H . Fogg.
T r e a s . ,  F.  R.  C o b u r n .
B o a r d  of  D i r e c to r s ,  Geo,  H .  C o l ­
l ins ,  L .  J .  P e n d e l l ,  E .  L. Lo w el l .
Unitarian Dance.
A d e l i g h t f u l  o cc as io n  w a s  t h e  u n i -1 y i , ul 
v e r e a l  r e m a r k ,  h e a r d  by  t h e  m a n y }
of ab i l  fy w h o  c a n n o t  but  he l p  c o n ­
t i n u e  io r ec e i v e  th e  l a rg e  p a t r o n a g e  
t h a t  has, a l w a y s  been  a c c o r d e d  the  
f i rm of A.  H.  B e r r y  Son.  T h e  
b es t  w i s h e s  of m a n y  f r i e n d s  go out 
to t h e n  for  a  m o s t  su c c e s s f u l  b u s i ­
ness .
Potatoes.
T h e  m a r k e t  c o n t i n u e s  du l l  w i t h  
loca l  b u y e r s  p a y i n g  90 cen t s .
T h e  followin' :* w e r e  th e  p o t a t o  
s h i p m e n t s  f ro m  H o u l t o n  ov er  th e  
B. A. for  th e  we e k  end i mr .
Tiles. Dec*. 27 4 Ca rs
W e d . ”  28 2 ‘ ‘
T h u r s . ‘' 29 7
Fri . ‘ ’ 8i)
Sa t . ”  31 ] 3 4 v
J a n  2
w h o  a t t e n d e d  th e  d a n c e  g iv e n  by  
t h e  y o u n g  l a d ie s  of  t h e  U n i t a r i a n  
so c ie t y  in M a n s u r  H a l l  on T h u r s ­
d a y  e v e n in g .
T h o s e  p r e s e n t  w e r e  e s c o r t e d  by  
y o u n g  l a d y  u s h e r s  to th e  " o r t l i  e a s t  
c o r n e r  of  t h e  h a i l  w h e r e  tfiey w e r e  
r e c e i v e d  by  t h e  p a t r o n e s s e s ,  Mrs.  
G i l p a t r i c k ,  M rs .  M. I).  P u t n a m ,  
Mrs .  Frk-.bie, Mrs .  D o h e r t y ,  Mrs .  P.  
L,  R i d e  nit ,  Mr s .  W a l t e r  ( ' a r y  a n d  
Mr s .  G l i d d e n ,  d u r i n g  w h i c h  t i m e  
m u s i c  w a s  f u r n i s h e d  by B r y s o n .
A t  9 o ’c lock  u a n c i n g  c o m m o n  • ' 
w h i c h  w a s  c o n t i n u e d  u n t i l  o: 
o ’c lo ck  w i t h  i n t e r m i s s i o n ,  w h e n  r e ­
f r e s h m e n t s  w e r e  s e r v e d  by P a l m e r ,  j
N E W  Y O R K .  
T r a d i n g  in bo th  B a r c l a y  
a o d  in th e  33rd s t r e e t  p o t a t o
s t r e e t
v a r d s
w a s  s lo w  a l l  wee k .  M os t  of  th e
r o a d s  a r e  not, a t  p r es e n t  e n f o r c i n g
e m b a r g o s ,  b u t  t h e  m o v e m e n t  f ro m
bo th  u p - S t a t e  a n d  M a i n e  is l i gh t .
M a n y  s h i p p e r s  be l i ev e  t h a  t h e y  - a n
m a k e  m o r e  m o n e y  bv h o l d i n g  t h e i r
s t o c k ,  or  t h e  r o a d s  tire b ad  a n d  t h e y
a r e  not wi l l ing  to s h i p .  T h e r e  is a
l ib e ra l  s u p p l y  in th e  y a r d s ,  a s  re-
c  ipt s  a r e  c o m i n g  f re e l y  e n o u g h  to
•oep th< m well  s u p p l i e d .  T h e r e  is
a i a c c u m u l a t i o n  of a b o u t  dd g a r s  a t
th e  L e h i g h  y a r d s  a n d  a  bout  100 at
t h e  T h i r t y - t h i r d  s t r ee t  y a r d s .  Most
s t o c k  in t h e  T h i r t y - t h i r d  s t r e e t
y a r d s  is f ro m  u p - S t a t e .  F e w  ca r s
h a v e  c o m e  f ro m  M ic h ig a n ,  a s  p r i ce s
in the. W e s t  h a v e  b ee n  b e t t e r  t h a n
TO  B E  G I V E N  S A T U R D A Y  j thoS(> Jocal l -v ’ c o n s i d e r i n g  f r i e g h t
E V E N I N G ,  J A N .  21st, 1911. ’ * , ,  A1 . .’ i \ \  h a t  f ew  M a m e s  t h a t  h a v e  be en
T h e  b e a u t i f u l  p i c t u r e s  of  M i s s ' j , ,  t h ( , ya r ( l s  u r e  p j . j ^ i n g  about .
H a r r i s ,  w h o  is t h e  p r i m a - d o n n a  of : ^ . 75. G r o w e r s  u p - S t a t e  a r e  a s k i n g
t h e  C o m p a n y ,  a n d  w h o  is c o n s i d e r e d  , ;p)C a t  i 0 {Ui in g s t a t i o n s ,  a n d  s o m e
on e  ,of  t h e  h a n d s o m e s t  w o m e n  on I buyerH a ro  (]o5l^ r b u s i n ,,SH a ]it-t b .
t h e  c o n c e r t  s t a g e ,  a r e  a t t r a c t i n g  {lj u n d e r  his .  U n e a s i n e s s  is e x p r e s s -
g r e a t  d e a l  of  a t t e n t i o n ,  a l so  th o s e  tMj j tl Si)lllf s h i p p i n g  p o in t s  in N e w
of Mr .  Well s ,  a n d  M*r. X ro i io ld ,  y , , ; k  b e c a u s e  :iry rot  is b e c o m i n g -
out an d  t ie - a d d r e s s  
I rv in  was  e a r n e s t  
a n d  listf-niMl to wit!  
1 y al l  p r e s e n t .
hv  Rev,  F. W\
a n d  im pr es s iv e ,  
; good a t t e n t i o n
Guot e .
G n eh is- • i 
kn<> w , 
suc h  a  
s h e  w ;
(< rapes ,  clou  
r i b b o n ’
11 s e e m s  t h e v
-cf W e l l  1
mg was  oul  v bui l t  for
dush .
Chapman Concert
. !
Weather Report.
T h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  a c c o r d  ing to tin* 
t h e r m o m e t e r  on  F o x ’s c o r n e r  for  
t h e  we< k e n d i n g  J a n .  3 ,  a s  c o m ­
p a r e d  w i t h  l a s t  y e a r .
1909 1910
Above Below Above f Below
and one can alm ost im agine lie can 
tiear the tone of the Ceilo, oy look­
ing at Mr. K ro n o ld ’s picture as he 
sits playing upon the same.
Tickets will soon be sale a t  Mr. 
M ansur’s office, and n my applica­
tions h a re  a lready  been sent in for 
the same. See th a t  your mime is 
there so th a t  you can g if  rhe finest 
choice of reserved seats without ex ­
t ra  charge when the sale opens. 
This will easily he the musical event 
of the season, and  w hat a privilege 
it will be to |hoar these three great 
soloists.
Rem em ber th a t  Mrs. Cora M. P u t ­
nam, who m anaged the Langen- 
dorlf Concert so successfully last 
year, is the m anager of this C on­
ceit. A very novel and a t trac t ive  
way of advertising, by the m anage­
ment, is the programs, which 
are m ost interesting. Mr. C h ap ­
m an has long been noted as a pro­
gram  m aker, and he lias certainly 
arranged one of the most delightful 
and popular program s ever given in 
our town.
Appreciation.
Bla i ne ,  M a in e ,  Dec.  tin. I91o.
I f en.  ( d i a r i e s  E.  D u n n ,
H o u l t o n .  M a in e .
F r i e n d  C h a s .
I h av e  no t i c ed  in t h e  ’’d i m e s ” 
th a t  yo . i r  a s s o c i a t e s  h a v e  been  
t h r o w i n g  b o q u e t s  y o u r  w a y ,  n o t  for 
swe®t c h a r i t y  s a k e ,  or  b e c a u s e  you  
Were s i ck,  b u t  for  t h e  r e a s o n  t h a t  
y o u r  se rv i ce s  h a v e  bee 1 a p p r e c i a t e d , 
a n d  I w a n t  to a d d  m y  own t o k e n  of  
a p p r e c i a t i o n  by  p r e s e n t i n g  y o u  a  
s w e e t  l i t t le  f lower ,  a  ’’ F o r g e t  m e  
N o t , ”  I be l i eve  t h a t  t h e  pe op le  of 
A ro o s to o k  C o u n t y  a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  
holies! a n d  e ff ic i ent  l a b or s  w h i l e  a  
m e m b e r  of th e  B o a r d  of  C o u n t y  
C o m m i s s i o n e r s ,  b u t  do  t h e y  ful ly  
a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  w o r t h  as  a  m e m b e r  
of t h a t  B o a rd ,  I t r u s t  t h e y  do,  a n d  
t h a t  a t  s o m e  t im e ,  in s o m e  w a y  d e ­
m o n s t r a t e  it in no  u n c e r t a i n  w a y .
I do  n o t  h e s i t a t e  in q u o t i n g ,  a n d  
a p p l y i n g  in y o u r  case ,  th o se  w o r d s  
of H o ly  W r i t ,  a s  s u i t a b l e ,  a n d  a p ­
p l i cab le  ’’W e l l  d o n e  good  a n d  f a i t h ­
ful  s e r v a n t ”  a n d  t r u s t i n g  t h a t  y o u r  
d a y s  m a y  y e t  be long  in tin? l and ,  
w h o se  i n te r e s t  y o u  h a v e  wel l  a n d  
f a i t h f u l l y  g u a r d e d .  Lo  th o se  m a n y  
ye a r s ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e y  m a y  be fil led 
w i t h  s u n s h i n e  i n s t e a d  of  s h a d o w s ,  
t h a t  w h e n  a d v a n c i n g  y e a r s  d e s t r o y  
y o u r  en e r g ie s ,  d i m  rhe s i g h t ,  an d  
t hi: s h a d o w s  long! hen  b e h i n d  you ,  
a n d  the  de s i r e s  of  y o u t h  s h a l l  fail ,  
y o u  will f ind rest ,  p ea ce ,  a n d  h a p p i ­
ness  in y o u r  h o m e ,  s e a t e d  in t h a t  
l u x u r i o u s  c h a i r ,  t l uv y< u r  a s s o c i ­
a t e s  so tl o u g h t f u l l y  b e s t o w e d  upon  
y o u  upon  r e t i r i n g  f r o m  th e  office 
t h a t  yo u  h a v e  so wel l  t i l led,  w i t h  
prof i t  to t h e  pe op l e  of A r o o s to o k ,  
a n d  o yo u r se l f .
W i s h i n g  y o u  th e  c n n p l i m e n t s  of 
th«  Kiev Yea r .
f a m  v e r y  t r u l y  y o u r s ,  
J O H N  M. R A M S A Y .
i es ,  he a*
IJ !’k e y .  d o w n .
t bought,  of i - v o y i  l i ing
hut  c row n.
But  w h v  a  c ro wn ,  f h e r e ’s s e e m i n g ­
ly no h e a d ,
1’ or gospe l  p r e a c h e d ,  or  s c r i p t u r e
r ea d  ;
W h y  notic® th i s  v 1 a m  not  h e r e  
to r ile ;
If other minds an* bent on naugh t
but style.
I s tood  it t h r o u g h  in m y  ow n quiet- 
w a y ,
Took  w h a t  I h e a r d  u po n  t h a t  S a b ­
b a t h  da y .
If  I w er e  a s k e d  
p l ig h t .
W o u l d  cal l  t h a t  servi . -e t r u l y  o u t  of 
s igh t .
C h e r i s h  th e  ho p e  t h a t  I 
fo rg iven .
I f  1 r e p r o a c h  th i n g s  on th e  
t o w a r d  hcavvt i .
W h e n  t h o u g h t s  ec l ip se d  by  
i n s a n i t y ,
T h a t  f inds  i ts  r es t  in r e s t l e s s  v a n i t y .
Contributed
considering my
m ay be
way
th a t
The busiest and mightiest litv’e thing 
that  ever was made is Chair V rl a in ’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They do 
the work whenever you require their 
aid. These tablets change weakness 
into strength, Intlessness into energy, 
gloominess into joyousness Their ac­
tion is so gentle one don’t realize they 
have taken a purgative. Sold by Perks’ 
Drug Store.
JO B P R IN T IN G
( ’ai l ing 
ed at  th e
c a r d s  e n g r a v e d  
Tr.WE.s office.
and print-
P rom ptlv  and  nea tly  ex e cu ted
at the
T I M E S  O F F I C E
mm
apparen t  in the potatoes which were 
stored last Fa!;. This is said to he 
due to too much rain last Summ er.
At the Barclay stree t  deck dow n­
town moHt of the potatoes are from 
Maine, the top of the m arke t  being 
around $1.90 f< r sound potatoes. 
Pra* 1 ically all ef ihe trade is con­
fined to the peddling element, a l ­
though a few sh ipm ents are going ‘ 
Soinh, hut the movement- in that J 
direction is light. W h a t  few Sta tes j 
an* at; Barclay  street, tire b r in g in g 1 
$1.10 anil #1.50.
Resolutions.
R E SO L U T IO N S  A D O PT E D  BY 
T H E  F IR ST  B A PTIST C H U R C H  
OF H O U LTO N , J A N .  3, 1911.
StockTaking
This Week
Wait for Bargains Later
Sheriff Bryson and 
Deputies.
Dec. 28 3 Dec 28 22
29 12 4 i 29 28
«< 30 6 44 30 38
4® 31 5 31 10
Jan 1 1 Jan 1 1
41 2 3 44 2 32
it 3 7 44 3 39
Wholesale Market 
Report
CORRECTED WEEKLY
B utte r  .30 lb.
Eggs .35 doz.
Beef .07 side
Pigs .08 to .09 cts.
Chickens .15 to .18 cts.
Fowl .12 to .16 cts.
Hay $8. to $12. ton
Straw $4 to. $5.ton 
Oats .40 bu.
No 1 Wheat $1 bu.
Buckwheat .40 cts. bu.
Green Cord Wood $5. per cord
On M o n d a y  Mr.  Br ys on  took  up  
h i s d u f i e s  a s  S he r i t l  of A ro o s to o k  
C o u n t y ,  a n d  then* wen* p res en t  the  
fo l l o w in g  Depu t i e s ,  w h i c h  he lies 
a p p o i n t e d  for th e  e n s u i n g  y e a r  to 
r ec e i v e  t h e i r  c o m m i s s i o n s  a n d  
r i a l  inst m e t  ions in r e g a l ’d t o 
d u t i e s  a n d  th e  e n f o r c e m e n t  of all 
l aws  w h i c h  t h e y  a r e  a u t h o r i /  d to 
en force.
A lb e r t  H.  ! n g r a h a n i ,  G o 1 d e n 
M i d g e ;  Benj .  C. W a l k e r ,  I s l an d  
Fa lk s ;  H a r o l d  C. H i l l m a n ,  I s l a n d  
Falls; J o s e p h  T. Bo u rg o i ne ,  Frcnch- 
villi? ; Asa M. P inkham , Fort Kent ; 
J o h n  H.  Frost, Mars Hill ; George 
If. McNally, A shland ; William F. 
Churchill,  Fo rt  Fairfield ; M artin 
Lawlis, Houlton ; Stephen II. H a n ­
son, Houlton ; Aldred C. Leighton, 
Limestone ; Levi H. Gary, Caribou; 
Jam es  Crandall,  Oakfield ; John  A. 
Brown, Merrill P I . ; George A. B ar­
ret, B ridgew ate r;  Chas. O. Boss, 
Portage L a k e ; Henry I). Sm art,  
Houlton ; R. B. Springer, Reed PI. ; 
H. L. Dillon, Mars H i l l ;  Beecher 
W. Estabrook, A m ity ;  Thos. V. 
Thibodeau. Van Buren ; W alter  
M erritt, Presque Isle, Jo h n  M. H u n ­
ter, Hodgdon.
Like m any other positions there 
were m any more applications for 
the places than  he was able to 
appoint, and he used his best judge­
m en t in the selections, which of 
course will not su it  everyone, bu t 
he has  a  list of able and  efficient 
men.
In vi®w of the fact th a t  our Pastor, 
Rev. IA W. Irvin, has been called to 
the pastora te  of the Baptist. Church 
of Rutland, Vermont, we desire to 
give expression to our hearty  ap p re ­
ciation of his labors am ong us.
It w a s  w i t h  s u r p r i s e  a n d  s o r r o w  
ha t  we h e a r d  h is  r e s i g n a t i o n .  Mr .  
I rv in  c a m e  to o u r  c h u r c h  a  s t r a n g e r  
f rom a  d i s t a n t  S la t e ,  but  by his  .so­
cial  q u a l i t io s  at  once  mad** fri<*mis 
f rom all  c l a s ses ,  wl ios * f r i e n d s h i p  
ha s  d - ' epe ne d  w i t h  th e  pa s s in g  
m o n t h s .
W e  h a v e  eo i d id e n c  * t hat  In* w 
* * n t j • r ag on  hi*- in*w thdd of hthoi 
p, . | w i t !) 1 In* sail.'* ( ' h n -1 inn zeal  a m  
e i r}P *r vo r  iha t  ham* c h a r a c t e r i z e d  in's 
la I tors wi th  th i s  eh u r e h . IB* has  
m a d e  a. good  pas to r ,  i m i t a t i n g  the  
G n a t  S h o p l m i d  in c a r i n g  for t) 
(lock . H e  is or! h o d o \  in h i - ! 
be l i ev in g  tlui i  tin* Bible  is th e  i n ­
spi re;  w o rd  of God ,  that,  m a n  is a  
s in n e r ,  a n d  his  on ly  w a y  of  s a l v a ­
t ion t h r o u g h  J e s u s  C h r i s t .
With sorrow we sever tin* bond 
th a t  unites us, hut at tin* same time 
we realize with joy Unit lie has been 
promoted to the head of a larger 
post of the A rm y of the Living- God, 
and wish him well as he goes from 
us.
We wish also to bear testimony to 
the valuable assistance of his e s ­
timable wife in his m inisteria l 
labors, and especially to her fa ith ­
ful service in connection with her 
work for the children and the music 
of the Church.
We pray th a t  the blessing of our 
H eavenly F a th e r  m ay be with them 
both in their new field of labor.
C. E .  D u n n ,
S .  D .  H a m i l t o n ',
T. C. S. B u r r y , 
A l e x . Cumm in o , 
A n na  B a r n e s ,
Mrs . Ch a s . H. N iles .
Com. on Resolutions.
The A roostook  T im es, W ednesday , J a n u a ry  4, 1011
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That is pretty good evidence 
of a woman’s qualifications as 
a housekeeper.
It shows that she knows 
values.
For it is a fact that Lenox 
Soap is good value—it is cheap 
AND good.
Lenox Soap— 
“Just fits 
the hand”
| DIVIDEND N O T IC E
A'Semi-annual Dividend at 
the rate of
4 Per Cent 4
per annum has been 
declared by the :: ::
Houlton 
Savings 
Bank ...
Payable on and after 
Nov. 2, 1910. m  9g
Dividends not with­
drawn will be added 
to the principal. :: ::
Deposits m ade the first seven days of any  m onth , 
And rem ain ing  in the Bank until  the next stoni- 
an n u a l  d iv idend is payable , will 'x allowed in te r­
es t  a t  the  d iv idend rate , from ti e first day  of the 
m onth  w hen deposited.
r . s
[Boulton Savings Bank,
[O E3E
Aroostook 
and Central 
Maine 
Farms for. 
Sal e . . . . .
Farms in Houlton, 
Presque Isle, Caribou, 
Washburn, where there 
are 2 New Railroads. I f  ^ 
you are going to buy a 
farm this spring write 
lor list, a new one just 
out. We have got the 
best to sell.
= 0
o
A- M. CLIDDEN, Farm  Agency ®
J J
When The Time Comes
to open s  BANC ACCO UNT, wketker 
it is a Checking Account or Barings 
Account the . . . . ,
Houlton Truat Company
will be  p lease d  to  do  b u s in e s s  w ith  you 
an d  g ra n t  ev e ry  reasonab le  facility  con ­
s is ten t  w ith  safe b a n k in g  m ethods .  . .
Per Cent Interest Paid On 
Its Savings Deposits.
Free From Taxes
Deposits of any amount  fron: $ i .o o to  $io,otx> 
may be made, and all deposits placed in the 
S av in g s  Department  of Houlton Trus t  Com­
p an y  are .FREE EROM T A X E S  to th e  de- 
positor. T H E  B A N K  P A Y S  T H E  T A X .
Houlton Trust Company
HOULTON, M AINE.
4
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T H E  A R O O S T O O K  T I M E S
ALL THE HOME NEWS.
Published every Wednesday Morning by the 
'rimes Publishing Co.
C H  A S .  H .  F O G G ,  E d i t o r *
Subscriptions $1 per year in advatn.-*. 
copies live cents.
Prop.
; onglo
Legal Newspaper Decisiors.
1.—Any person w h o t * k r s »  papm r ^u la r l y  
from the Post t ifflee—whether  di rcctcil to' its  
address or another,  or whether h > lias sole 
scribed or not, Is responsibl# f,, i- t;1(. pay,
-’.— If a ny  person orders his j,<» p-,. r uis- 
I continued,  lie must  pay all armu-.n'*,  .,r t he
j publisher may contl  nm> to «end 11 u m ; I pay.
I ment is rninle ami collect t he v. hole amount  
I whet her it is taken from tin* ofpcf , ,r 
j U.— Tin* Courts have decided that refusing 
Advertising.ates based upon circulation and j to take newspapers and poi iodie.-ps from u,*
post ollice, or removintrand lei,\-in« tliem 
u n cn I led f< r, is prt ma facie evidence of fra ml.
.Subscriptions in arrears S i -'0 per year
No Hubscriptlon cance lled  u n t i l  a l l  a r reu r -  
aye* are  nettled
very reasonable.  
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited
F.ntered at the post of)ice at Houlton for e'r 
dilation at second-class postal rates.
If you want to stop your paper, writ* to 
t lie publ isher yourself,  and don't leave it to 
the post-nm'ter.
For Advertisin'? Rates apply to the Editor and Manager
Haines Looks to 1912.
(Portland Argus, Dec. 2S)
Hon. William T. Haines of Wa- 
terville, who was in this city y es te r­
day on private  business, was seen at 
the Falm outh by a newspaper man 
and ta lked in an in teresting  way of 
the coming session of the legislature 
and of the campaign of 1912. He 
said th a t  he should watch the ses­
sion of the legislature with great  in­
terest and that a g rea t  deal would, 
in his opinion, depend on the course, 
to be taken by it. He m ade it very 
clear th a t  be proposes o take  the 
Republican nomination for governor 
in 1912, aga ins t  Governor Plaisted 
and be added th a t  up to the present 
time lie bad not beard  of any  other 
candida te bu t  th a t  of course there 
m ight bo others la ter on.
He was reminded of past battles 
by coming campaigns, and sa id ’th a t  
he never received a nomination 
w ithout m aking  a hard fight for it 
and therefore th a t  judging the fu­
ture by the past he hardly looked j 
forward to receiving a unanim ous 
nomination in 1912. He said that, 
lie never allowed himself,*to^|take 
po itics too seriously. S i t  is a "great 
th ing to learn how to take defeat in 
a good natured  way, ho said, and 
th a t  if defeated at the end of a hard  
fight ho always has the satisfaction 
of th ink ing  tha t  lie tried his best; to 
win, and if beaten was defeated 
fairly. He said he was willing to 
be the Republican cand ida te  in 1912, 
and that he th o u rh t  th a t  he could 
m ake a strong campaign.
M uskrat  men are s tepping high, 
and an .army now follows the busi­
ness of trapping, as the m uskra t  furs 
or pelts, for years worth only 20 to 
.T> vents, are now in gi eat. dem and at 
SO. Some of Delawares trappers 
have even received quotations and 
requests from England and Russia. 
Philade)phia  Inquirer.
The Panama Canal.
Home (Measure Best.
A Kansas City girl who has an ex ­
trem ely  creditable head on her 
■-.boulders, writes to the S tar e x ­
plaining th a t  while siie likes to go 
to the t beater and shows of various 
k inds at- intervals, she has her best, 
fun a t  home. Sometimes h ers tead y  
drops in and they have tin excellent 
time singing songs and popping 
corn, etc. Occasionally all the 
m em bers of the family join in the 
harm less festivities, and they d is ­
cuss the stories and artic les in tin- 
magazines, or indulge in divers 
games which leave no green taste 
for the following morning.
The girl who enjoys such f stivi- 
ties is to he congratu la ted , and her 
s teady is in luck if he wins her. and 
the Gazette will no glad to dance at 
his wedding. No reasonable person 
would w ant to see young p e o p l e  pen­
ned up a t  home all the time, but 
th a t  hoy or girl is unfortuna te  who 
c a n ’t find en joym ent a t  home, p ro ­
viding always th a t  the hou:o is lva 
sonably comfortable, and  has an 
atm osphere  of peace and friendship.
The country is full of people, 
young and old, who can’t enjoy 
themselves unless they are going 
somewhere. An evening at home 
seems a sort of inartydom to them. 
They can’t have a good time with a 
book or a magazine, or among them­
selves. They must be gallivanting.
S i g n s  o f L o n s  H a r d  
W in te r .
Muskrat trappers recently made a 
statement that caused cold chills to 
run down the backs of spectators 
who love the good old summer time 
and hat alone.
“ This will be one of the m ost se­
vere winters in recent y ea rs ,” said
the trappers, who are more ninner-
oils in Delaware this year because
of <lie dem and for all k inds of fur
hearing animnIs m ade more insis-
tent, by the inert 
mobib' togs.
as iti'. ust> of au to ­
‘‘Thor,' is olio i n fa. 11 i 1 > 1« way to
tell ,” said mi". 'Tho mus 1vi a t . iiiso
tho boavo1', is ; cu n n ing a (p ;a . io ,
anim al posses-mi of super ior j
mg!11, air! win :i ; w ini. r <. 1 ; i u a s i i a 1
long! li and sov< ri ty M oppr. oPing ho
Guild- I ds  hmr o V, ills 0. 11 ' \ O ' 1 1 , ( 1
skill. Mo Pni 1 ds it Migh ;I ml dry.
Moods, ca t t a i Is, ; rassos o f t ho iamls
and in.'irslii's. am. (lion a son i i ng o
mud and clay at o all iisoi by tin-
wiso little build oi’s until cold air
The old tew path  mule will have, 
no occupation along the hanks oft 
the 1 am im a Canal when it is com-1 
pie ted for giant electric locomotives | 
will move the shipping through the \ 
locks. The o rd inary  type of s team  j 
locomotive would spin its wheels ! 
widely and ineffectively upon the! 
usual form of steel rail when : ts j 
d raw bar felt the weight of a 20,UK)| 
ton warship, but the big electric lo-j 
comotivos will he geared to the j 
tracks by a middle rail cut into t i e 1 
form of a rack, giving enormous j 
traction power.
Millions of pounds of steel will he I 
required for the construction ;>f 1 
these tracks a t  the lock sidings and I 
within tho next week or two the ca­
nal commission will s ta r t  the work 
by advertising  for 8,090 tons of track 
m aterial.  Some of the larger items 
are 0 ,212,o il  pounds of steel cross 
tie’s, 1,904,210 pounds of rolled ste d 
conductor slot c o v e r s ,  0 ,544,000 
pounds < f carbon steel rack castings, 
and 1,27.0,090 pounds of steel chan- 
ueds. About 2,000 tons of 90 pound 
s to d  rai s for towing system s also 
will hi’ ,vaideal. The commission 
will iost ill tl is rack railroad itself, 
allowing two years for flu* work so 
a s t o k e i j i  pace with tho lock con­
struction. Tim canal commissiem 
pre’pared to aid its a rm y  of worker's 
in having1 a me*rry C hris tm as. A 
huge' order lor C hris tm as tives was 
placed in this C ountry  works ago 
hut. th a t  their  freshness m ight not 
he. impaired they were shipped sei as 
ro t  to arr ive  until a few days before 
C hristm as. A stock of gifts was 
also laid in for the children  of tho 
workers including an assortm ent of 
m echanical toys and a large stock 
eif dolls of different grade's and size’s. 
C nris tm as in the canal zone was not 
as < 1 nil as it m ight otherwise; he.
Free Course at U. of M.
During the slmrt courses :.n farm 
creeps a id dairy ing  to he g ven by 
the College of Agriculture. l.Tiiveir 
s ' ty  of Maine, beginning Ja m  8 and 
confirm ng th roughout the entire 
m nth, especial a t ten tion  ,vi 11 be 
gmen in the farm crop section t< se­
lection of seed, fertilization of farm 
crop.? and m ethods employed in the 
growing of such crops. D em on­
strations in corn, potato an i small 
grain judging  will be given regu la r­
ly during  the course.
A careful study of farm manage­
ment as well as the marketing prob­
lem?? involved in prosecution of farm 
business will constitute an impor­
tant part of the course.
In the dairying section, beside 
lectures on nutrition, on the feeding 
and breeding of dairy animals, the 
diagnosis and treatment of dis­
eases of animals, there will be dem­
onstrations in stock judging and al­
so in the manufacture of butter and 
chtese. In faet, every effort will be 
made to give as thorough and p rac ­
tical a course in general ag r icu ltu re  
as the four weeks available will 
permit.
These courses are designed to 
meet the needs of farmers and fa rm ­
ers ’ sous who are unable to spare 
the time to a ttend the Agricultura l] 
College for a longer period of time. I 
The expenses a ttending  such coursm. !
E x t e r n a l l y  f o r a o r c  m vv f.  rh  
s p r a i n s ,  s w e l l i n g s ?  k n i . t  'U' r.f*. 
f o r  ccW v, ffie g r ip p e ,  uf.-.-y.ich a  
This is anniversary year—.;: 'amt i f  r e d  y
j o H m o m
UNUHENl
was l ira compounded.  Your father and ;m W, 
found it the best l iniment in their generations ' 
will  find it the best family l iniment in your go 
ation.
Solid  b y  a l l  d e a l e r s ,  2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c
I .  8 .  J O H N S O N  &  C O .  
B o s t o n ,  M u s s *
'  Parsons' 
puis
Safe, Sure Liver
TH E  REASON W HY
r ho reason why wo oan build a better Pang 
for the same price as the Western Mfgrs. 
First you have to pay the maker a profit, 
then the Middleman, then the Railroad 
freight, then the Dealer, and at last the 
Salesman who sells you the job. Now if 
you buy from us you get all of this money 
put in the stock and workmanship of the 
pun e making a pung that will last. Then 
we are right here to make good if anything 
is not all right. Try the “Aroostook Rung5’ 
this year. Come in and look them over and 
see how they are made.
H u g g a r d  B r o s . C o.
B a n g o r S t., HOULTON, MAINE
The Ear of the bus­
iness and s o c i a l  
w orld is attuned to 
the sound o f  t h e  
“Bell ”
If you w ould com­
m and t h e  world’s 
attention—R IN G !
“Be Sure You’re Right, etc.”
E ver no ici’ w hat queer pranks in transposing figures your 
mind will play ?
Take th" •’ num bers— 14(58, 154(5, (>128, for example.
Now dismiss t!n*m from your mind fo ra  m inute and then try  
to recall them.
How easily you wonder w he ther  it wasi r “ 1648.’' or “ 1456,” or 
“ 6248!"
T h a i 's  o n e  r< ason why telephone suhsci i bers  are asked to con­
sult I he  dir- r l o r y  b e i o r e  giving a n u m b e r ... b e c a u s e  this peculiar
psychological trail is almost certain to lead to "ivr, ng n u m b er” 
call.
Such calls are not merely an annoyane but an economic waste. They 
abuse t he pat ieiice of t be person thus needlessly d is tu rbed ; they 
consume (instead of save) the time of the caller; and they burden 
the Telelephone Company with a double operating  expense.
A nother reason why the directory should be consulted is found 
in the fact that telephone num bers occasionally are changed.
If you take pains to ascertain  the correct num ber desired, and  
then pronounce it distinctly , in 999 instances ou t  of 1000 you will 
get the correct connection.
The Aroostook Telephone and Telegraph Com pany 
is one link in the chain of the g rea t  “ Bell S y s tem .” 
and  in the sta tes  of Maine, New H am psh ire ,  V er­
m ont and M assachusetts  is connected with 300,000 
452 telephones.
I S A W  D E N T IS T I
w i l l
I i i n i 
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Look for the Bee Hive.
On the package when you buy Foley’s 
joey and Tar for coughs and colds, 
me genuine without the Bee Hive, 
imember the name, Foley’s Honey 
d Tar and reject any subriitute. The 
chran Drug Store.
Have you a weak throat ? If so, 
you cannot be too careful. You can­
not begin treatment too early. Each 
cold makes you more liable to another 
and the last is always the harder to 
cure, If you will take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy at the outset you will 
be saved much trouble. Sold by Perks’ 
Drug Store.
and raindrops arc elfeci ually barred. 
Then he makes his house high so lie 
can go in and keep above (he rising 
tides. W hen a  mild winter a p ­
proaches the m uskra ts  spend very 
little time on house construction and 
build small houses. This .year, 
however, they are high and  large, 
and can and do accom m odate as 
m any as 20 m u sk ra ts .”
The speaker declared th a t  no m a t­
ter how m any inhab itan ts  a  house 
could accommodate, the black m u sk ­
rats did not associate with the 
brown, and  under no circum stances 
did they breed together.
ri o:
! I I I
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Give me a trial and learn the difference— Saws 
filed so as to go straight towards the south pole.
No circling around. Enlarged teeth reduced to 
regular size, and each tooth made to do equal work.
( ’r o o k e d  s a w s  m a d e  s t r a i g h t  O l d  d i s c a r d e d  s a w s  
r e p a i r e d  s o  a s  t o  d o  g o o d  w o r k .  E r i n g  y o u r  s a w s  
t o  N o .  1 2  I v e l l e r a n  S t r e e t .
WILLIAM MclLROY
,TV
I
in: iu.
1111:
t i !
1111 r i I»; i i 0 > > 
in a low lUiy-i. Any one inP 
in t h e  c a n r s e  o r  d o s i r i n g  Io 
will please com m unicate with
I c o n  S. Merril l ,  superv i sor  of  
t ension  work.  Orotio.
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Dr.
ex-
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is a 
very valuable medicine for throat and 
lung troubles, quickly relieves and cures 
painful breathing and a dangerously 
•ounding cough which indicates con­
gested  lungs. Sold by Perks’ Drug 
Store.
Nurse Girl.
Wanted a capable Nurse Girl.
MRS. FRED F. MERRITT.
2 Park St.
Shi
a d v a n t a g e .
TATOES
\Vc can handle lor you to good 
W nte us for quotations.
LANE & CO.
23-25 Richmond St., BOSTON, MASS,
21-22-23 BOSTON and M A IN E  PRO DUCE M A R K ET.
MEMBERS:
Boston Fruit and Produce Exchange.
Boston Market Credit Association. 
REFERENCE: Fourth National Bank.
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TREMENDOUS XMAS BUSINESS
Nowhere this winter will goods be sold so cheaply as at this store.
1
oo
Ladies 2.5c Fleeced Lined Ribbed 
Hose 2 prs. for 25c.
The prices on all Suits and Coats 
are of your making from now on.
Dollar Puffs a 65c each.
Blankets at 49c, 59c pr. and up.
Eight New Winter Patterns of 
Dress Goods to be sold at cost.
The Basement Dept, is quoting 4 l-2c on Prints, 4 l-2c on Ginghams,
5c, 8c on Outing. Everything cheaper than elsewhere. 8
Trade at the store where goods are new, stocks complete, and prices the lowest in town,
THE BUSIEST STORE IN AROOSTOOK’S BUSIEST TOWN,
RICHARDS RICHARDS
•OO' oo oo
Good Roads and Summer Travel
The Highways of New Hampshire: 
Their Beginnings.
(BY FROF. G. T. F IL E S .
The development of the driving 
coaching centers of New Hamp­
shire famished a nucleus for the ex­
tensive road improvement which is 
everywhere noticeable in that s ta te  
today. The roads which the s ta te  
bad been constructing during that 
qnarter century were good ; to be 
anre, there was little macadam con- 
.atruotlon but all that had qeen built 
wa* so well done that, with the ad- 
want of thO motor-driven vehicle, the 
elate easily became at once a favo­
rite resort for the hosts of summer 
rtoorlate.
Three or four general centers of 
travel had gradually developed in 
•New Hampshire : the first at the 
Atlantia Sea Board : the second at 
'the Franconia and Crawford Notc­
hes, tba third at the lakes which are 
Tgroapad about Winnipisaogee, and 
-the last, in the beautiful rolling 
•country about Dublin and Keene. 
JBaeh region possesses a marked in­
dividuality of its own and each in 
tarn has vied with ;m> others for 
«eninreniaey in popular favor. The 
beautiful coast line from Hampton 
Beaeh to Odiorne’s Point has never 
•eompietely lost favor althoug the 
•district bas In part become resided t- 
dal. Years ago the roads of Eye and 
Hampton were noted throughout 
•the eonntry: but fearing even a 
damporary diminution of their po­
pularity, the State of New Hemp 
HBblre eoly a few yean ago oonstrnct- 
•ed an Qesan Boulevard along the 
very edge of the tea from Hemp- 
•Sop's Beach to Odiorne's Point. 
UsSofSanately the great Thanke- 
tftvlngetona of 190ft fwopt large sea* 
diene of this beauttfhl highway book 
tiltolfca Ocean. The builders of the 
wall bad not foreseen a tidal 
■wave of any such proportions.
Tbt sltlsens of tbs Stats of Mains 
4M0 to familiar with the White 
.Mountains of New Hampshire that 
others is not need of apy detailed 
•deaoriptlon of that famous region. 
Buffioe it to say that the main lines 
•of construction which have been de­
veloped during the past twenty-five 
yean  are as follows : from North 
'Conway through Intervale, Bartlett, 
•over the Crawford Notch to Bretton 
Woods, Fabyans and the Twin 
Mountain House. From tnis point 
the common road twenty years ago 
led to Cherry M ountain S ta tion  and 
thence toward the east to G orham  
or to the north to Jefferson and 
Lancaster. F orm erly  H r o i t o  n 
Woods was accessible to the F ra n ­
conia Notch only by a long detour
on extensive h ighw ay construction 
in both regions.
Thus, as we have seen, New 
H am p sh ire  had early  learned  the 
value of g< od roads. in dollars and 
cents ; this economic problem had 
been clearly dem onstra ted  to the 
people of the s ta te  fully twenty-five 
years  ago. In  o ther words, they  
needed little or no persuasion to con 
v e r t  them  to the “ doctrine of good 
ro ad s” when once the tide of popu­
lar  favor had turned  from coaching 
to m otoring. They knew the m oney 
value of a  sum m er tourist and  they 
proceeded to lay p lans for the fu ­
ture which should  re tu rn  a  golden 
harvest for the ir  reaping. They had 
builded well the foundation of the 
s tru c tu re  ; all t h a t  rem ained  was to 
complete the par ts  and  connect the 
completed centers with the outside j into a connected whole.
finally completed, it is a work of 
art, like the F rench  roads or the 
roads of the ir  more prosperous 
neighbor, tne Com monw ealth  of 
Massachusetts. But how different 
the feeling of the average road 
builder of the S tate of Maine ; there 
is none of th a t  ins tinc t for a good 
road. E xcept when built by im­
ported talent, the heW roads of 
Maine (T am sorry to say, too often 
those which have been built  With 
s ta te  aid) look p rim itive  and imper- 
| feet ; they  too commonly lack th a t  
finish which is always noticeable in 
the work of a finished artis t .  Our 
builders have not been trained by 
long experience to have a feeling 
for w ha t  may be termed a good 
road ; they have not yet that instinct 
which is a product of observation 
and experience.
B u t we have wandered from o ir 
topic ; we were speaking  of New 
H am psh ire .  L et mu r e p e a t ;  it was 
this sam e experience of the coach­
ing days coupled with the g radua lly  
developed road-instinct of the people 
th a t  gave our nearest neighbor such 
a splendid s tart .  I t  rem ains only 
to show how wise the s ta te  has been 
in seizing its golden oppo itun ity  to 
develop its widely separated  centers
The State
C. O. GRANT
The  largest Real Estate Agency 
in Northern Maine,  over $600,000 
worth of propertv listed, compris­
ing farms, houses, Motes. mills, 
etc.
tends from the M assachusetts line 
a t  N ashua  and follows up th o  Mer­
rim ack Valley throwh Manchester,
Concord, F rank lin  to Tilton and L a ­
conia (the tourist  center for Squam 
Lake and  W innepesaukee thence to 
M eredith , ( ’enter H arbor, Holder- 
ness and  P lym outh . From this 
point the route follows lip the beau­
tiful PohiigUsMeU Valley to Wood- 
stock to the borders of the town of 
Lincoln, where it joins the old road 
over tin1 Francoeia Notch to the 1 from Ludlow  S ta tion  
Profile House and from this spot ra- j 
dimes W‘ s tw ard to Tdttle ton and to ' 
the north-east to (he Twin Moiin-| 
tail' H wise in the township o:.' Car-j 
roll. I
The third route, known os the I 
West; side road, extends from the;
M a s s a c h  11 s e t t s  s t a t e  l i n e  in t h e  t ow 11- j
Under New Management
T—BOSTON HERAlD
Boston, Mass- j
D A ILY ! 
S3.00
SUNDAY:
$2. SO
P e r  A n n u m .
EVENING:
$3.00
Farm 1825. Ido acres 
tillage, stock and tools 
Farm 4469.
Farm 3091. 130
from good market,  
gieat  trade
Farm 1206. '(5
from Houlton 
Farm 1803.
76 m  
$ 3 5 ° °  
140 acres, r mile 
$3 .000 
acres, 1 mile 
good bui ldings 
^3300
i acres, 2 miles 
$4500 
160 acres 21-2
ship of V i 1 iehe 
R iver to Keene
d e r  up  t h e  A sh ue lo j  j miles from 
(the natura l  e e n t e i
for the region of Dublin and Jeffrey | 
Mt. Monad nock,)
good hust l ing villiage,
; - horses, 8 cows, 4 two year old 
iieifers, 2 yearl ings and all other  
stock and tools $3500
h o u s e :; j
602. New 7 room house on) 
city water,
world.
B u t the citizens of New
shire had learned another lesson 
during this thirty years’ training in 
road construction ; they had learned 
the art of road building and what 
was still more to the point, they h^d 
acquired the “good-roads instinct.” 
They had learned not only the value 
of a good road; but they had gradu­
ally learned the art of making a 
road until this art had become ins­
tinctive, for road-making, like any 
other difficult trade is a matter of 
long years of experience,—we may 
almost |§ay of tradition or inheri­
tance. For example, the nations of 
Borope differ materially in this so- 
called road instinct. Napoleon, the 
groat Ifailher of modern European 
roads, taught his French subjects 
the art of road eonetruodon and ho 
taught the fundamental principles 
so thoroughly that t ie  French 
people have never forgotten their 
lesson or lost their a r t; as a nation 
they still keep in the fore front of 
progress In this particular. Where 
ever the French go. there you will 
find good roads ; the roads Algeria 
are said to be as good as any in 
France. Now, generally speaking, 
the other nations of continental 
Europe posse s good or bad roads 
in direct ratio to the ir  location from 
France.
Napoleon left his foot-prints all 
over Europe, chiefly in the beau ti­
ful roads rad ia t ing  from the French ! p (,r i 
borders to the most, distant corners the 
of central. Europe. His excellent j |{,)U 
m ilitary  roads extended Ihn 
G erm any, Spain and  I ta ly ;  
beautiful roads over the gorg
I of New H am psh ire  is now hard a t 
H a in p - jw o rk  connecting the links and,
w hat is of even greater  value to the 
state, they are rendering their beau­
tiful tourist-centers easily access­
ible from the adjoining statics by a 
series of three parallel t runk  lines 
ex tending from the M assachusetts  
border to their own g rea t  outing 
center*. And for this special work
a hou t
through Gilson, Leimpster, Goshen 
to N ewport (with Hunapee Lake 
and Mt. K earsarge) and from this 
point to Lebanon where the 'road
follows the ( ’onnectient Y’alley j concrete  foundat ion,  
through Oxford to Hath shore where! lot 4x10, sold on easy terms £14 0 0  
the line branches off to the north-
F O S T A G E  PREPAID. Dele. ettci an yw h e r# 
by mail. Addresses changed Qt t f t tn  
as desired.
The Boston Herald, New England’s Rep- 
sentative Newspaper, should be taken in 
the homes of every one who enjoys and ap­
preciates a progressive, clean and interest­
ing newspaper. The Boston Herald covers 
thoroughly every department of news 
gathering. It avoids sensationalism.
“ A ll the N ew s T h a t’ s V/orth W h ih * '
T ;I E B O S TO N J 1 E  R A  L D
i s  ju^  £ X .£ r  *L 4
NE W SP AP ER FOR THE / /  0: ■;
Make The Boston Herald your News­
paper for 1911. Order of the N»"/s- 
clealer, or send remittance to the Puoli- 
cation Office.
Liberal commissions to Postmasters 
Newsdealers should send in regular 
orders.
THE BOSTON HERALD. 
Herald Building; . . . .  I ^ t o n ,  Mass
cast and follows up the A m nonoo- 
sue Valley to Littleton and B eth le­
hem and join* the o ther roods at 
Twin Mountain House in Township 
of Garroll. From Garroll the road 
continues directly north fo L ancas­
ter, N o rthum berland  and S tratford 
to Colebrook, where it comes to a 
common center with the east side 
road, described as Route No. 1 
above.
These are the three T runk  lines of
1877. 
large lot
New house and stable, 
$ 2  600 
stable, '
Chamberla in’s Cough Remedy 18 not 
a common,  every-day cough mixture.
the state made special provision as ! public highways for the construc- 
will be seen from the following, tion of which the State of New 
On April 10, 1909 the State of New Hampshire authorized its Governor 
Hampshire passed an act amending and Council to issue bonds to the 
its old road laws in order “ to pro- amount of $1,000,000.00 of which 
vide for Slate Aid and for the Ex- sum $260,0(X).00 was to be available 
peaditures of Other Puhllo Moneys In each of four years. In addition 
in the Permanent Improvement to the amount appropriated by the
1983. New h o u s e  and
l a r g e  lot ,  e l e c t r i c  l i g h t s ,  s e w e r  It  is a meritorius remedy for all the 
c o n n e c t i o n s  # 2 1 0 0  t rouble*ome and dangerous complica-
XT ; tiorts result ing from a cold in the head,
I 925 - - ew h o u s e  o f  7 r o o m s  throat  or lungs.  Sold by Perks’ Drug
a n d  b a t h ,  g o o d  lot  $1700, Store.
4467. New house of  six l a r g e ) -------------------------------------------------- -
rooms and bath,  finished ha rd - '  
wood and hard pine and cypress, 
lot 4X 1 2 , splendid lccation, ideal 
home $2500
of Main Highways, Throughout 
tbs Stats.” After stating the spsei- 
fle object of ths act and, under 
Sections 9 to 14, providing for the 
apportionment for towns and cities, 
payment of interest and annual in­
stallments, and the npecial con­
struction necessary at Pink ham 
Notch, the Act authorizes the Go­
vernor and council to designate for 
improvement by suitable descrip­
tion three continuous highways 
from the Massachusetts state line
low’s
Stats, the towns through which the 
lines pass are obliged to appropriate 
certain sums of money before the \ 
State can give them any money to! 
build a road through their town. ] 
Mr. H. O. Hill, State Engineer of 
New Hampshire, who has kindly 
furnished all of the above detailsJ 
concerning the provisions of th e! 
new law, reports that in 1910 the [ 
towns on the T runk  lines appropri-j  
a ted  approx im ate ly  $176,000.00 for 
this purpose, m aking  an aggregate
C. O. GRANT,
Real Estate Agency, Houlton, 
Me, 7 Mansur Block.
Office Tel 155-5 House 11-4
Mileages for Sale.
Bangor and Aroostook mileages, 2 1-2 cents 
per mile, Maine Central, 2 1-4 oents per mile, 
and Boston and Maine mileages 2 1-4 oents 
per mile. Telephone 1NML Res. Phone 
188-3. H. E. Thomas, 18 Market Square.
Calling cards printed and engraved 
at the Truss office.
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passes of Switzerland owe their ori- j ( 'OMNV;,
gin to the m litaryby way of B ethlehem  and Franconia;
but in order to facilitate trave l the ^f(,n rtiul they remain 
State of New H am p h ire  constructed 
the Lafayette Road to serve as a 
direct connecting link between the 
two points, and still later, in order 
•to bring Into the circuit the beauti­
ful Dixville Notch which was fast 
growing in popularity, the Stats 
•constructed a fine gravel highway 
up the Connecticut Valley from 
Oroveton to Colebrook and thence 
to  Dixtville. All these were the 
Jlrst and earliest centers where good 
^modern highways came as a resalt 
-of im mediate demand. The remain­
ing districts about Jaffrey, Dublin 
and tbe New Hampshire lakes are 
regions of very late development; 
in  fact the state is now surveying
N a penius of 
to flu; present 
day as one of most enduring  m onu­
ments to tlm mem ory of the “ little 
Corpora l.” And thus it came about 
th a t  the F rench  came to possess 
road-instinc t  tc a very high degree, 
the Swiss alm ost equally  so and  the 
English , G erm ans, A ustrians ,  I t a ­
lians and  other nations of E urope  in 
d im inish ing  degree. The F ren ch ­
m an builds a road as he winks his 
eye or walks abou t the s tree ts ,—by 
h ab it  or, better said, subconscious­
ly ; he knows no other way of doing 
it.
And so It is that the people of New 
Hampshire have come to have some 
of this same feeling for a good road: 
when they build a road and it Is
srly.
three contim tons highways
sum of $426,(XX) 00 
State  for the new
expended by the 
T runk  lines in the
esignated are briefl y’ as fol- | year 1010. On t! 1 is basin th e total
first route ex
I
ends from t h e  '
expenditure  for t h e  four y e ;  
h e  approxim ate ly  $l ..otxpiXXU.H
irs will 
).
ehtisetts l i n e from S e a h r o o k  j D u r i n g  t h e  l as t, summer, d r o v e
di t h e  Hump t o n s  R y e  t o ' o v e r  m a n y  m i l e s »f t h e  o l d  at id n e w
m u t i i  ( T h i s  s •ct i on  i D e l u d e s  . I i i g h w a y s  o f  X e w J I a m  p s h  i a . T h !‘
a n t i  ful  A t  Ian t ie  S e a  B o a r d
j
o l d  h ig 11 u a y s  st i i r ■main g o »d a n d
t h e n c e  nor l  h to  D o v e r ,  B o e - a r e  m a i n t a i n e d  j. « \ l ' " i  lent  • p a i r  ;
IP im eg!  i Mil o n,  W a k e f P d d t h e  i ie\y h ig 11 wm; e a r e  Illlil i in a
s i p r e  ( w i t h  < s m p e e  I’e n d a s s t y l e  w i n c h  w > i * l. I m e e t  t h e  a Opi'M\ -
r, it<> T a i i i w n 1 ! i i a n d  N ert h a l e. I ! 11 " 1 1 1  1 • s t 1 ■ a e 1111 g P!; 1 all
V f w i d e  t ie' n o w  l i n e  e o n  - ; i'o;,.|  h u m p  rs.  \ \ it h in ("it r O five
$ 1 . 5 0
lliTts with t i l l '  oh! route UOI ' t  li-West.- 
ward through Bartlett,  Growford 
Notch and Bretton Woods to Twin 
Mountain House in the fowship of 
Carroll.) From Bartlett,  Rout*. No. 
1 goes northw ard  to Jackson  thence 
over the rfow road t hrough Pink ham 
Notch to Gorham whence the road 
follows up the p re tty  valley of the 
Androscoggin to E rro l on Lake Um- 
bagog which is the New H am psh ire  
en trance to the R angely  L akes and 
N orthe rn  M aine’ F rom  E rro l the 
road follows the old lines over the 
Dixville Notch to Colebrook, the 
northernm ost point of extension in 
the present plans for roai improve­
m ent in the S ta te  of New H a m p ­
shire.
The second route designated ex-
"••v IP, I I ! 1 1 wil l  p\ iui m.
•UK' <M t h e  f ine st  s y s h  Ills ()'■ p u b l i c  
h i g h w a y s  to  he f o u n d  in 01 r b r o a d  
l a u d .  !u  the m e a n t i m e ,  w h a t  is 
Maine doing to k e e p  p a c e  w i t h  t h e  
conditions of modern travel as they 
arc. developing today ?
_____
For either acute or chronic kidney j  
disorder*, for annoying and piinful uri- j 
nary irregularities take Foley Kidney 
Pills. An honest and effective medi- 
cins for kidney and bladder disorders. 
The Cochran Drug Store.
L A D IE S  HOM E JOURNAL
$ 1.50
House to Let
C rooms and wood shed and city water, 5 
minutes walk from P. O., good location. 
Inquire of C. O. GRANT AGENCY, 
No. 7, Mansur Block.
Leave your subscriptions with the
TIMES PUB. £0.
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Suffering
All town Schools opened on T ues­
day  af te r  the C hristinas vacation.
A dau g h te r  was born to the wife 
of Mr. B ert  Dillen, on Tuesday  of 
las! week.
Miss Lulu RafTord, of A shland, 
w as in town las t  week tho guest of 
relatives.
Paul H. Powers, of the H a rv a rd  
Law School, is spending  the holi­
days at home.
F .  A. Peabody, was in F o r t  Fair-  
field last week on business connect­
ed with the I. O. O. F.
Miss Doris Pride, who is a student 
at the P. I., Normal school spent 
her vacation with her parents.
Mr. find Mrs. Gray, of Dover, 
were guests of their daughter Mrs.
!Don McLeod on High St., la s t  week.
The management of the B. of It.
T. wish to thank the public for the 
support given them in their annual 
ball.
The Ladies’ circle ol the Congre­
gational ohuroh will meet with Mrs.
Pride Pleasant street, W e d n ed ay  
street.
Mrs. Reynolds, of New Haven, is 
■pending a few weeks with her 
daughter Mrs. Halsen W. Richards, 
on Park St.
Children’s Day will be observed 
by the Woman’s Club next Monday 
afternoon when a pleasing program 
will bejglven.
Tho installation of Houlton Aerie 
took place this Tuesday evening,
Which was followed by a banquet 
and social session.
The annual meeting of the Aroos­
took County Patrons Mutual Fire j returned 
Insurance Co., will be held in Houl- 1 
rton on Monday next.
Hiss Myrtle Kinney of Lewiston 
ha* been taking the religious census 
Of Houlton in the interest of the 
Maine Bible Society.
Carl Donworth of Seattle a stu­
dent at Yale sper t the holiday vaca­
tion with his aunt Mrs. T. V. Doher 
ty on Charles street.
The Bates Basket Ball team, met 
. the Houlton team at Wording Hall 
Friday evening and defeated them 
by ft score of 28 to 16.
Hon. and Mrs. Ira G. Hersey left 
here Monday for Augusta where Mr.
Hersey will represent Houlton at 
the session of the legislature.
W. J. Ryan “The Almanac Man” 
left here Monday on his return to 
Portland to resume his work at the 
Maine Institution for the blind.i ►
The oentata “The Prince of Peace”
W # finely rendered again last Sun- 
day at the Congregational ohuroh to 
a large and appreciative audience.
The regular meeting of Houlton 
H ost Order of Owls will be held in 
'Wipodmhp Hall this Wednesday 
effetiing%t 7.80. A full attendance 
It desired.
T. J. Parse, was before the U. S.
Court in Bangor last week for 
Smuggling a horse, he was bound 
over In $600 bonds for the next term 
of Court to be held in Portland.
The Christmas tree held in Forest­
ers Hall by the Sunday School of 
St. Mary’s Catholic Church last 
Week passed off pleasantly much to 
the delight of the younger people.
Hugh McElwee has taken a posi­
tion with the J. E. Robinson gro­
cery Arm taking Henry Book’s 
place, while Henry goes into the 
mOftt room where he will do the 
meat cutting.
*~A* G. Putnam received a Christ- 
mao present from Alaska which be 
prises very much, it being an Alas- 
||P I leaLcap and giovea.eent to him 
by his daughter, Mrs. Christine 
Putnam Crothefrs. #
Bernard McDonald who has been 
employed by the Robinson Grocery 
Qo., as meat cutter, has resigned to 
accept a position with Hallett—Mc- 
H*en Co., and commenced his 
duties on Monday.
Tne marriage of Miss R uby  Ste-, 
vens and Mr. R aym ond  H. C h an d ­
ler took place on W ednesday  even­
ing at the residence of Rev. T. P.
Williams who officiated. They will 
reside in the Monson house on Main 
St.
Mrs. Jennie D unn was so u n fo r tu ­
n a te  as to break  her w ris t  S a tu rd ay  
by falling on the ice. I t  will bo re ­
membered th a t  two years  ago she 
fell and broke her o ther  a rm , and  
she has the sy m p a th y  of her m any  
friends.
Thos. Monahan returned from 
Bangor Saturday where he w ent to 
consult a specialist in regard to his 
eyes. He received much encourage­
ment that he would not lose his 
sight, altho it might be some weeks 
before he would recover entirely.
The men of the Congregational 
ohuroh will serve a supper a t  the 
vestry on Wednesday evening from 
6.80 to 7 and as  the men have as 
good a reputation as the ladies for 
giving a supper which is unique, 
every one will be sure and attend .
Mr. Fraser Robinson, who has 
been connected with the A. H . B erry  
A Sens Grocery concern for nearly 
five years has taken a position with 
the A. H. Fogg Co., where he began 
his duties on Monday. Mr. R obin­
son, by his obliging and courteous 
manner has made many friends who 
w ill wish him success with this old 
and well known firm.
L c h i n L2
fo r
Mis s  B e rn i c e  M c E l w e e  is 
in L i t t l e to n  th i s  w i n t e r .
Sol  G r e e n  l e f t  he ro  T u e s d a y  
B o s t o n  on a  b u s in e s s  t r ip .
Miss  F l o r a  Ibi rr  t t  is v i s i t i n g  
f r i e n d s  in N o w  Y o r k  Ci ty .
Ja sp e r  H aggerty  re turned  to Bates 
M onday after a visit with relatives 
th rough  the holidays.
M onday was observed as a legal 
holiday by the Banks, Post Ollice 
and  G overnm ent offices.
Geo. A. G orham  lias moved his 
G arage from W illiam s s tree t  to his 
residence on P leasan t  St.
I>r. and  Mrs. Bert Doyle are oc- 
cuping Mr. H e rsey ’s residence d u r ­
ing his absence in Augusta.
The new catalogue of IT. of M. 
shows an  enro llm ent of 858 scholars 
with 94 names on the faculty  list.
Claude Bishop who has been em ­
ployed by the B. & A. has  resigned 
and. will leave this week for Ind iana .
Ovor Baby’s Body.
‘•\Vhi n u:y Be by w a s  four  m o nt h s  
Old hi s  faro broke  out wi th oiatoma,  
a n d at s i x te en  m o n t h s  of  age,  hi s  fan*', 
h a n d s  a nd  a r m s  wore  in a. dreadful  
atate .  T h e  e o n a t a  spread all o v o r  his  
body.  W e  had to put a  m a s k  or cloth  
o v e r  hi s  f ac e  a' 1 tie up  hi s  hands .  
F i n a l l y  w e  p i n  a an Hood's Sarsapa  
ri l la and in a f ■ m o nt h s  lie w a s  e n ­
t i r e ly  eun-d.  T o d a y  lie is a Vmahhy 
b o y . ” Mrs.  Inez L e w ’s. Haring,  M a i m 1.
i f o o d ’s S ar sap ar i l la  c ur es  blood d i s ­
e a s e s  a n d bui lds  u p  The s y s t e m .
Get it t o day  in us ua l  l iquid form or 
c h o c o l a t e d  t abl ets  cal l ed S u r S A t f l b S .
Geo. F iske, the popular an d  oblig­
ing m ail d r iver  has been confined to 
his house by a  severe case of the 
grip.
Geo. Holyoke, the insurance m an 
went to Mars H ill  S a tu rd ay  in the 
in terest  of the companies he rep re ­
sents.
Mr. Sam uel H . Reed re tu rned  
M onday to N atick , R. I., a f te r  h a v ­
ing passed the  holidays with ilis 
paren ts .
Miss M argare t  Pu rin ton  was a 
passenger on M onday’s tra in  for 
Boston where she will resum e her 
school work.
Mr. S. F r iedm an  and  son Lee, 
M onday from Boston 
and  New York. Mrs. F r iedm an  
will re tu rn  later.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. H . Porter  left 
las t  week for W ashington , I). C. 
where they  will spend the w in ter  
with Miss Glass.
Geo. M onahan  who has been v is i t­
ing his paren ts  re tu rned  to Boston 
M onday to resum e his s tudies a t  
Tufts  den ta l  college.
Geo. M onahan, a  s tu d en t  a t  Tufts 
Coll age re tu rns  this week to resume 
his duties a f te r  spending tho holi­
days with his parents .
Miss E v a  Holyoke w ent io K e n t ’s 
H ill  M onday where she will take  a 
p r e p a r a t o r y  course and  also a  spe­
cial s tu d y  of music.
Miss M argare t  B u rn h am  was in 
Portage las t  week where she was 
the guest of Miss Iverson, w ho was 
spending  her vacation a t  home.
The Parlo r  car on the" m orning  
tra in  to Bangor and  the evening 
tra in  from Bangor, on the B. & A. 
was discontinued on Satu rday .
Mr. and  Mrs. L. H . B rad b u ry  and 
two ch ildren  o f  F o r t  K e n t ,  wezo in 
H oulton  las t  week on the ir  re tu rn  
home from a  trip  to Monticello.
Mr. and  Mrs. Don A. H. Powers 
and  Mr. and  Mrs. E. S. Powers have 
re tu rned  from Portland  and  A ugus­
ta, w here they  spen t Christm as.
The an n u a l  repo rt  of the S tate 
Assessors shows the va lua t ion  of 
Aroostook C ounty  to be $24,129,481, 
an  increase over 1909 of $3,870,408.
Mrs. J u l ia  W est leaves this week 
for Boston where she will spend the 
winter. D uring  her absence Rev. 
Mr. W eeks will occupy her a p a r t ­
ments.
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  L. P u tn a m  are 
receiving congratu la tions  on the 
New Y e a r’s a r r iva l  a t  their  home 
on H ig h lan d  Ave., i t  being a 
young lady.
W ith  t h e ‘first week in J a n u a ry  
nea rly  gone, we have had  only two 
m orn ings Of cold w ea ther  and  no 
bad storms, m ak in g  the w in ter  so 
m u c h  shorter ,  *
Geo. H . Collins, of Presque Isle, 
C. C. H arvey , of F o r t  Fairfield, and 
J .  Pendell, of Caribou, were in 
town on F r id ay  to a t tend  the m eet­
ing ol! tli© Aroostook Press Assn.
An a l a r m  of  f i re S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  
ca l l e d  t h e  f i r e m e n  to t h e  old W h i t e ­
h e a d  h o u se  “ on th e  b i l l ”  w h i c h  was  
o w n e d  hv  Mrs .  M a r y  F a u l k n e r  a n d  
w a s  i e t a l l y  d e s t r o y e d .  T h e  shod  
a n d  b a r n  w er e  s a v e d .
A t  th e  sp e c ia l  t o w n  m e e t i n g  loud 
on S a t u r d a y  w h i c h  w a s  ca l l e d  to 
c o r n  ct  a  s l i g h t  e r r o r  in r e g a r d  to 
t h e  i s s u in g  of $82.(too in b o n d s .  Tin- 
vo te  a t  t h e  r e g u l a r  to w n  m e e t i n g  
r e a d  “ to be p a y a b l e  in not  m o r e  
t h a n  20 y e a r s ”  w h i l e  a t  t h e  vo te  
p a s s e d  on S a t u r d a y  i t  r e a d  “ in 20 
y e a r s . ”
No one can afford to miss the 
lecture by th a t  famous man J a c o b  
Riis who will apper in H oulton on 
Jan .  1.9, under the auspices of the 
W om an’s Club. The lecture wil l  be 
illustra ted  and  will be given in the 
Opera House, his subject being 
“ The m ak ing  of an A m erican .”
Wo n- glected to mention in our 
issue of last week the 150 Christmas 
d inners which A d j .  C la r k  o f  the 
Salvation A rm y gave out. They 
were packed in baskets  very neat ly 
and  consisted of two chickens, pota­
toes and other vegetables, canned 
goods, tea, coffee and sugar, a n u m ­
ber Jof packages of cereals, in fact 
everything for a  Christinas d inner,  
and a little more. Many received 
clothes, and  the resu lt  was th a t  
those who would not otherwise have 
had  much of a  meal, were well p ro­
vided for, which reflects g rea t  credit  
upon Mr. C lark  aud  his work.
Better S e rv ice  W an ted .
’Micro is one  t h i n g  t h a t  A s h l a n d  
m u s t  h a v e ,  f ro m  s o m e  s o u r c e  o r  o t h ­
er ,  a n d  t h a t  in th e  n e a r  f u t u r e .  T h o  
s e rv ic e  is s u c h  t h a t  a  p e r s o n  c a n n o t  
p o s s i b ly  g e t  o u t  of  t o w n ,  e v e n  to 
S q u a  P a n  a n d  b a c k  t h e  s a m e  d a y ,  
a n d  h a v e  t i m e  to do  b u s in e s s .  A n d  
if ho  w a n t s  to go  b e y o n d  B a n g o r ,  
lie h a s  e i t h e r  to s t a y  o v e r  n i g h t  in 
B a n g o r  or  d r i v e  f r o m  h e r e  to P r e s q u e  
I s l e  to t a k e  a n  e a r l i e r  t r a i n  t h a n  tho  
on e  t h a t  l e av e s  h e r e .  I f  t h e  B a n ­
g o r  a n d  A r o o s t o o k  r a i l r o a d  wi l l  n o t  
g iv e  us b e t t e r  se r v i c e  w e  m u s t  e n ­
c o u r a g e  t h e  A r o o s t o o k  V a l l e y  R a i l  
w a y  to c o m e  to o u r  t o w n  a t  o n c e l  
T h e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  c o m m i t t e e  of 
A s h l a n d  B o a r d  of  T r a d e  is w r e s t ­
l i n g  w i t h  t h i s  p r o b l e m  a n d  w i l l  si on 
h a v e  s o m e t h i n g  to offer .  I n  th e  
m e a n t i m e  l e t  e v e r y  c i t i z en  be c a s t ­
in g  a b o u t  for  a  w a y  o u t  of  t h e  d i ­
l e m m a .  W i t h  b e t t e r  c o m m u n i c a ­
t ion  w i t h  t h e  o u t s i d e  w o r l d  t h e r e  
w o u l d  be  m o r e  e n c o u r a g e m e u t  for  
b o th  n e w  i n d u s t r i e s  a n d  no w  s e t t l e r s  
to c o m e  in to  o u r  b o r d e r s . —G a z e t t e .
There should 
be no question 
as to the Qual­
ity of the 
Wedding Cards
q
q
An i n v i t a t i o n  of  t h i s  c h a r ­
a c t e r  d o n e  in g oo d  t a s t e  
wi l l  c o n v e y  a  d e c i d e d l y  f a v o r ­
a b l e  i m p r e s s i o n  of  t h e  s e n d e r .
W e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  to e x e ­
c u t e  E n g r a v i n g  a n d  P r i n t ­
in g  to s a t i s f y  t h e  m o s t  e x a c t ­
ing .  C o m e  in a n d  see t h e  
c o m p l e t e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  s a m ­
p le s  w h i c h  w i l l  a i d  y o u  in 
m a k i n g  a  se l e c t i o n .  O u t  of 
to w n  o r d e r s  wi l l  r e c e iv e  c a r e ­
fu l  a t t e n t i o n .
ATT J F  Y O U  W A N T  H i g h -  
G r a d e  W o r k  t a k e  i t  w h e r e  
t h e y  h a v e  th e  f a c i l i t i e s  for  
d o i n g  it.
Tim es Pub. Co.
H O U L T O N ,  MAINE
Human Life.
I 11me came into the office the 
ot’ner day a man from the west, 
l i e  showed an astonishing- ac­
quaintance with the men and wo­
men who are doing thing., in the 
world. “ Von must lie a wide 
reader of current peroidicals, ” his 
Boston companion observed. “ No, 
I am n o t , ” he chuckled,  “ but I 
am a constant reader of I l r m a x  
L ii-'k . ” And then he went on :  
“ I t is the ideal magazine for the 
home where there are growing 
children. It introduces them in 
an interesting,  entertaining m an­
ner to the master  minds of the 
times. It  gives in tabloid—and 
does it b r ig h t ly - - th e  real news of 
the w'orld. It  tells about  live men 
and women who have done great 
things or are about  to do them. 
I tell you, it is the most inspiring 
perodical that  conies tc me to-day. 
I t  should be in every schoolhouse 
in tfie l an d .” And all that  came 
from just  one reader.
A special price is being made 
a t  the  T i m k s  Off ice o n  this popu­
lar magazine.  T h e  regular  price 
is $ i .oo  per year, but for a limited 
t ime we will make the price 50 
cents per year or 2 years for a 
$  1.00.
N m o K  o f  F i kst  Mk e t i n o  o f  C i ikdi toks
Ir the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
In the matter of 1
Bernard McCarthy '
otherwise called barney ) In Bankruptcy.
McCarthy. i
Bank nipt, i
To the creditors of Bernard McCarthy of 
IIMilton in the county of Aroostook, 
and District aforesaid, a kinkrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the 81st day 
of Dec., A. D. I!il0, the said Bernard 
McCarthy was duly adjudicated banknipt; 
a id  that the first meeting of his 
cmlitors will lie held at the office of 
Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 21st 
day of Jan., A. D. loll ,  at 10:00 o'clock 
in the forenoon, at which time the said 
(•.editors may attend, prove their claims, 
ar point a trustw, examine the bankrupt, 
ami transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN E. VAIL,  
Referee in Bankruptcy, 
bated at Houlton, Jan. 3rd, 1011.
“ SPECIAL IO C — ." n o  n .SALE r
? Boys’ All Wool Suits
Age 14 to 20 years, regular price 
$7.00, $8 00 and $9.00. Your 
choice
o
o $ 3 . 9 8
Pure All Wool Boys’ Suits
Regular price $10.00 and $12.00, 
age 14 to 21, W hile th ey  la st your  
choice
Chipped Dried Beef
O R  A N Y  M E A T
A T
STARKEY’S M ARKET
W here an up-to-date Slicing Machine 
has been installed.
THE Maine Register
NAtick of F ikst Mkktino of Ckkuitoks
I d the District Court of the United States for 
lie District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of i
Benjamin K. White f In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. I
To the creditors of Benjamin B. White i f  
Is and Falls, in the County of Aroostook, 
ai d district aforesaid, a kinkrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
81st day of Dec., A. I). 1910, the said 
Benjamin R. While was duly adjudicated 
bankrupt; and that the lirst meeting of i 
hi; creditors will be held at the ortioe 1 
of Edwin E. Vail in Houlton, on the 21st 
(By of Jan., A. 1). 1911, at iO o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which t ine the!
said creditors may attend, prove their claims,; 
aj point a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
tr msact such other business as may properly! 
ct me before said meeting. •
EDWIN L. VAIL,  [ 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Bated at Houlton, .Jan 3rd, lull.
Don’t  B other
To .-.end y o u r  p l a t e s  a w a y  
to h a v e  y o u r  c a r d s  e n ­
g r a v e d  t a k e  i t  to too
Tim es Office
a n d  l->t t h e m  be b o t h e r e d
P a tro n s  of the  
Clifford Adv. 
S erv ice Say s— 1
I
They Enjoy it.
co
Complete Business Directories
Of 2 0  Cities and 4 2 8  Towns
A  ne w  Town.slnp a n d  R a i l r o a d  
M a p  of  M a i n e  R e v i s e d  to d a t e ,
E v e r y  O F F I C E  a n d  
i t  fo r  h a n d y  re ference.
H O M E  ne ed
Notice
S Second-hand stoves, bought and sold, also 
1 clothing, mixed-rags, rubbers, metals, if you 
h ive anything in this line, call or write, 
i IIU N T EE Y ’8 J U N K STOR E,
! Military Street, Houlton, Me.
■l'' p
Notice.
The annual meeting of the Aroostook 
County Patrons Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
wj l lbeheldat  Grange Hall, Houlton, Mon­
day, Jan.  9, m u ,  at 10 o'clock.
ERNEST T. McGI.AUFLIN,  Sec. I 
322
N oti c f  o f  Fi i crr  M kktin'i. o f C k k m t o k s
In the District Court of the Fnited States 
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy 
In the matter of 
Warren F. Condon \
Bankrupt, j In Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Warten F. Condon 
of Haynesville in the Couniy of Aroos­
took and district aforesaid, a bankrupt. 
Notice is hereby given that on the ."1st day 
of Dec., A. D. 1910. the said Warren F. 
Condon was duly adjudicated kmkmpt ;  
and that the first meeting of his cmlitors will l>e 
held at the office of Edwin E. 
Vail, in Houlton, on the 21st day 
of Jan., A. I). 1911, at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt, and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
EDWIN L. VAIL, 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton. Jan. 3rd, 1911.
“Your ads certainly do bring in trade.”
“I hear from you.': ads frequently.”
“That last ad brought me good re­
turns-'
“ 1 am well pleased with your work.” 
“These are all goxl ads.”
It won'tfeost you a cent to find out 
what l can do ft-r YOU. Better ask 
today.
FRED H. CLIFFORD
A DVEKTISIXG AGEXCY,  
Morse-OIivtrBldr.,  BANGOR,  ME.  
W S a H B B B I M i S B H H a J
Farm er’s A ttention
For Sale, 3o head Good farm and woods 
horses, all sizes. We also wish to buy 1000 
bu. oats. Inquire MURRAY' BROS. CO.
Bangor St.
1 S le ig h ,  1 Rung ,  
p t ing .  A b a r g a  n.
For Sale
1 t w o  s e a t e d
L. 8 . B L A C K ,  
T e l e p h o n e  (Jo.
Price. Postpaid $2.00 ooo OO' ooo MftOOO
GRENVILLE M. DONHAM
Publishers
3 9 0  Congress  St., opp. City Building 
P O R T L A N D ,  M A I N E .
Notice ol’ Foreclosure.
T H E  N E W  Y E A R
A T
Whereas Asa R. 11 
husband and wife, and 
a !i of I >yer Brook, in 
took aud State of !M;.ii
all and Nina A 11 all. 
Hannah E. Cerrisii, 
the county of Aroos- 
ie, bv their mortgage
MILLAR’S BIG
CANDY STORE
dei>d dated I )eei mb t  27. 1907, and recorded
in the A mistook E e ^ t r y  of Deeds Vol, ”31 
1’age bd, conveyed to me, the undersigned,  
all the real estate thc\ or either of them t lrn  
owned in the county of Aroostook and State 
of Maine, or to which they had any record 
title.
Now therefore, the condition of .said mort­
gage is broken, by reason whereof l claim a 
foreclosure thereof, and give this notice for 
that purpose.
Iloultiui, Maine, January 3, 1911.
J O S E P H  E. T A R H E E L ,
By his attorneys, B o w e n s  & A iu h i r a l d . 
31
Girls W anted
A kitchen girl and a chaining- maid at Cot­
tage Hotel. CHAS.  C A L V I N ,
l ip
House to Rent
(i room bouse, hard wood lloors, furnace,  
flush closet, in cellar, good location.
JOHN S. MURRAY,  at B. S. Green's.
For Bale
Safe, alm ost new. Inqu ire  of
H. R. G R A N T.
Each year of this store is better than the year before.
Pure fresh m ade candy is the kind to buy for the children  
and for all other people.
W e are m aking thousands of pounds of ab so lu tely  pure 
candy for our increasing trade.
Our Fancy Boxes of Chocolates and Bon Eons th is year are 
beautiful, but not expensive.
Come in and see the b iggest d isplay of Confectionery ever
I
O
O
JOHN A. MILLAR
Wholesale and Retail Confectioner.
O O O « M O O O 0 O O M B M i O O 3 M M B O Q O
Tne A roostoojs Tim es, W ednesday , J a n u a ry  4, 1911.
What about that Miller or 
Lindeman Piano
Hagerman Has Them In Stock
“A word to the wise is sufficient”
G. A. HAGERMAN
NANO PARLORS HOULTON, ME.
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typuw rit ingSi e n o g r a p h y  a n d
at. i In- Tl M Es utlion.
!g W a l k e r ,  i>)' I s l a n d  Fa l l s ,  
v. ns in (own  M o n d a y  on b u s in e s s .
l io n .  B e e c h e r  P u t n a m  r e t u r n e d  
a.s|. wank  to A u g u s t a  f.w t h o  " ' i n -  
a-r.
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Hasical Event of the Season
i§
Chapman Concert
Mansur Hall, Houlton, Me. 
JANUARY 21, 1910
TMliE OF NEW YORK CITY’S BEST SOLOISTS
'$0mM*leUe H arris, Soprano
John Marties WeUs, Tenor 
and Mr. Hake Kronold, Cellist
liflr R. CHAPMAN, AT THE PIANO Q
-
Square Meal
4k* A T
McNally's Restaurant
and you will always patronize him. 
Everything F irst Class.
Oor. Kendall and Military Sts.
I G ' B E R T  M c N A L L Y
1
i
W'k''
OtiUeotor’a Notice of Sale of Lands of Non-
Resident Owners.
STATE OF .HAIITE
Unpaid taxes on tends situated In the Town of Shenr.r u, in the County of Aroostook, 
4of the year 1910.
Mm fallowing list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of Sherman 
aftKOMldt tor the year 3910, committed to me for oolleetlon for said Town on the thirtieth day 
'Of Apifl. 1910, remain unpaid ; and notloe is hereby given that if said taxes with interest and 
.jAuMlS a n  BOA previously paid, so muoh of the leal estate taxed as is sufficient and necessary 
to pay A* 1«««* dnotherofor, Including interest and charges, will be sold at public auction 
Ml Town Hall In said Town, on the first Monday in February, ion, at nine o'clock A. M.
JSAMM OF OWNNB.
LteweUjro B. Trask 
a tam an , He
Description or Property. A m ou nt  o f  T a x  l i n e ,
I nci.u or NG INTKRKST 
AND CllAKGKH.
East half of lot 190,113 acres,
value $375.00 $7.00
Dec. 20th, 1910. JER EO ’ROAK,
Collector of Taxes of the Town of Sherman.
i' riiMo b -ef, p o r k .  vea l  a n d  l a m b  
at. G. W .  S t a r k o y  Cn ' s ,  1 *1 ><>n*> 73.
Miss  L i l l i e  W e e d  w a s  t lw gUrsf  of  
Miss  D o r o t h y  W y m a n  in B l a i n e  
last week.
Taylor the Tailor, is meet ini; with 
good success in the Gray Block.
Mr. W a l t e r  Melior r e t u r n e d  to h is  
home in C e n t r a l  Fa l ls ,  K. 1., on  S a t ­
u r d a y  e v e n i n g ’s t r a i n .
Starkey  A Co., have a beef chip 
ping m achine t hat, cuts 1-48 par t  of 
an inch.
Mrs. Wilson of Boston is the 
guest, of her daughter ,  Mrs. A. L. 
H um bert on Main street.
Kobinson carries the largest stock 
and  varie ty  of fresh fru it  of any  
store in Houlton.
Miss Florence M aP artland  went, 
to St. Jo h n  last week to visit re la­
tives.
More high grade watch repairing 
done a t  J e w e t t ’s th an  any  other 
place in the county.
Miss C harlo tte  W akent who has 
been visiting friends in Caribou, re ­
turned  S atu rday .
Taylor the Tailor, can sa tisfy  you 
witli clothes of the la tes t  style th a t  
fit.
Maj. F. A. Peabody w ent to Fo rt  
Fairfield las t week to m ake  an in- 
•pection of Canton Wabasso, P. M.
Signet cuif links, scarf pins, brace­
lets, breeches, etc. a t  Osgood’s. 
“ L ittle  Store with the Big S tock .’’ 
The T tmes oflice m akes a special­
ty of Holmes notes, in all the differ­
en t  kinds.
W. S. Lewin was in Caribou last 
,week installing the newly elected of­
ficers for Caribou C ourt No. 1165 
1. O. F.
The cleanest place in town to buy 
your m eats is a t  R obinson’s m a r ­
ket, a f te r  seeing the ir  m ea t  room 
you can ’t keep from buying  there .
E rn e s t  Brewer of Old town, con­
nected with M utty ’s P h a rm acy  was 
in town las t  week visiting his p a r ­
ents.
Bob Hull, a t  the L afayette  Hotel 
B arber Shop still continues to shave 
his custom ers in th a t  easy w ay he 
has.
J .  M. Cottle, of the Maple Row 
Farm , w ent to Orono M onday where 
he will en ter  the U. of M. tak ing  a  
special ag r icu ltu ra l  course.
Col. E . E. Scates of F t.  Fairfield 
was In town last week on official bus 
iuess connected w ith  the H oulton  
Canton P. M.
B ryson’s orches tra  re tu rned  Tues­
day  from Presque .sle where they  
played for a  dance given by the 
U nita r ian  society.
W alte r  H a rtfo rd  is m eeting with 
good success in his boarding stables 
and  has a  goodly num ber of regular 
boarders.
Prof. W . R. C hapm an , was in 
H oulton  F r id ay  looking a f te r  the 
interests  of the C hapm an  Concert 
Co., which appears here this m onth , 
and confering with Mrs. Cora M. 
P u tn am  his m anager for Houlton.
H u m an  Life is destined to be one 
of the leading magazines of the day. 
The regular price is $1.00 per year, 
bu t  the T i m e s  has m ade a r ran g e ­
m ents for a  limited time for a ra te  
of B0 cents for one, two or three 
years . Call and leave your order.
D on’t fail to a t ten d  the supper a t  
the Congregational church on W e d ­
nesday evening. Fish chowder 
m ade by two fishermen from the 
coast, will he on hand  to m an u fac t­
ure this delicious dish.
D. J .  Pond has moved from th e  
A b ern a th y  store to the M erritt  
block, in the store formerly occu­
pied by G. M. Phillips as a m illnery  
store.
The publishers of The Y o u th ’s 
Companion will, as always a t  this 
season, p resent to every subscriber 
whose subscription $1.75 is paid for 
1911 a  beautiful C alendar for the 
new year. The picture panel repro­
duces a  water-color pain ting  of an 
old-time garden in a flood of su m ­
m er sunshine, with a background of 
Lom bardy poplars th rough which 
one catches a glimpse of d is tan t  
hills. The picture being in 12 colors, 
the tones of the original are fa i th ­
fully reproduced. Orchil’s received 
a t  t he T r m es Office.
w o r n  go od s  at  J e w e t t  
ods  b o u g h t  w i t h i n  th e  v ■ ■n 
( i r en t  m i l l i n e r y  sa le  a 
d o n ' s  m■ t e re  s t o c k  t a k i n g .
Mrs.  H.  B. S h a r p  receiver* a sc- 
v< re s o r a u i  in h e r  a n k l e  Inst week .
Ordt is  for Buffalo Ferti l izer wilt  
tie f r e e ired af It. L. T ur ney  Co's. ,  
the |o< al agents .
S. II.  H a n s o n  went,  to M a rs  Hi l l  
Sa t  u r o a y  on  bu s i ne ss .
Rib* v h a s  F re s h  O y s t e r s  r e g u l a r l y  
e v e r y  w ee k ,  a n d  as  lie se l l s  l a i g r  
q u a n t  t ies t h e y  a r e  a l w a y s  f re sh,
Mr s  T im s .  P. Pu tnam  went,  to 
Batigi r last  w e e k  to visi t  f r i e nd s .
The season 's delicacies in the 
vegetable line are .always on hand 
at R obinson’s grocery.
Mr. Louis Green of Malden, Mass, 
is in ' own visiting his sons. B. S. 
and S >1 Green. j
Taylor the Tailor, has received ( 
his spring samples, call and sc o : 
them.
The M, F\ Brotherhood will serve 
a  tu rf ey supper in the vestry  this! 
Wedi esday evening. |
Any one desiring work in stenog- J 
raphy  and ty pew rit ing  can have it j 
a t tended  to by calling a t  the T i m e s  j 
office
Get . S. Gentle Insurance Agency 
has o.tr thanks  for a very conven­
ient c a lendar for 1911.
Trim m ed hats  to he sold below 
cost a t  Miss B ragdon’s for the next 
ton days,,
Mrs. N ora  Taber carries Bear 
B rand  E iderd  wn yarn  in all coho s 
for toques.
Send in your subscriptions for the 
S a tu rd ay  Evening Post and L ad ies’ 
Home Jo u rn a l  to the T i m e s  office 
and  save the bother of rem itt ing  d i­
rect. Call or telephone1.
Mrs. Lousia Tracey, left hero 
M onday for a visit to N ash u a ,  N. 
H.
Osgood has the largest  slock of 
Solid Gold Rings, Bracelets and  
Lockets ever shown in Houlton. All 
engraved by hand  Free.
Mr. and  Mrs. A r th u r  Melior, left 
M onday on their  re tu rn  to Rhode 
Is land .
R ing up Jew e t t  & Co. by phone 
and  they will call and g t t  your par^ 
lor or k itchen  clock and  deliver it 
when repaired  w ithou t ex tra  charge.
Mrs. J .  1). W a lk e r  and  children  
are the guests of Rev. and  Mrs. Mc­
K ay  on High street.
Anyone desiring calling cards can 
have samples sen t by dropp ing  a 
postal to the Times P ublish ing  Co. 
e i ther  prin ted  or engraved.
R obert  M. Lawlis, re tu rned  Mon­
d ay  to B runsw iek  to resum e his 
s tudies a t  Bowdoin.
Telephone ren ta ls  are  due the 
first day of each m onth .  No d is­
c o u n t  will be allowed unless bills 
are  paid on or before the 10th of the J  m onth . Aroostook Tel. and  Tel. Co.
| F. A. Thurlough  has ren ted  the 
• McElwee house on Green s t re e t  
whore he will reside.
Miss Klein of Bridgewater, who 
has been visiting Miss Florence In 
gersoll re tu rned  to her home Mon­
day.
The Robinson Grocery Co. handle 
■i full line of S. S .  P ierce’s products 
which are too well known to need a 
recom m endation.
B ert Cameron wus the lucky  man 
this week having  won the cash prize 
offered by the H oulton  Bowling 
Alleys. H e roiled a total 3 strings, 
310 pins.
N oth ing  m akes such a  welcome 
once a week p resen t to young or old, 
as the S a tu rd ay  Even ing  Post. S ub­
scriptions received a t  the T i m e s  of­
fice, One D ^ J a r  and  fifty cents.
A. C h am b erla in ’s em ploym ent 
agency is a  busy  place this week, j 
About forty men were booked Mon­
day for the G rea t  N orthern  Paper 
Cm
FI very m an  w ants  to have his 
watcli repaired  a t  the place where 
he can get best results. No work 
hurried  over a t  the Railroad W atch j 
Inspectors. I t  does not pay  them. | 
Take your work to J e w e t t ’s. I
The regular m eeting of the Aroos- ; 
took County Medical Society w a s ' 
held in Presque Isle Tuesday of this ' 
week. !
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy never j 
disappoints those who use it for obsti
©
a  o  o
1YERS & POND PIANOS o
o
Ufcod in the New England Conservatory of Music.
They are selected hy people who understand Piano 
Quality. Call and see their construction at
b The Houlton Music Store
La . E. A ST L E , P rop. |l O a B B a B i a a M i o a l
O j0rj0fj& jgfj& j0rj& jsrj0fj& j£lfjsrj8fj0 jarjofo
^  k
^ Buy Your Monumental ^
§ Work Direct jj
§£ and see what you are
getting for your money $
[ All Work Guaranteed.
1 HOULTON GRANITE AND j*
! MARBLE WORKS. J
! It
Walk a Minute and Save Money
Taylors Meat Market
Is Offering for CASH ONLY
Pork Steak 18 cts I-ib.
Pork  Roast 12 cts to 14 cts Lb. 
Salt Pork lOcts to 12 cts Lb. 
Flggs 32 cts per doz.
Beef Steak 18 cts Lb.
Beef Roast 10cts to 12cts Lb.
Stew Beef 7 cts to 9 cts Lb.
Blitter 32 cts Lb.
Cash paid for Cow Hides, B u tte r  P o u lt ry ,’and Eggs.
Owing to increasing business Taylor  has pu t  on a delivery team. 
Fresh Oysters  twice a week,  Tuesday  and Friday.
O .  X V .  T A Y L O R
Meat Market and Restaurant
Cor. Military and Kendal l  Sts, Telephone 14-2
My line of of Spring Samples has arrived in Muslins, 
Silks and Ginghams.
Bear Brand, Eiderdown, Yarn, all colors for 
Toques. Orders for Toques taken.
‘‘Royal Society” Embrodiery Floss, all colors,
Mrs. Nora Taber, 9 Highland Ave.
■MtnMMmaHiiniWiiiftuitiiiiMMaiwiuiiiiitmif'iiilfmiimMml'tiiiutMii'iiliviiitiiiaiiiitiwa: ui'iiflwiiiuKiiimuMiMTWijauiaiiflMuMifia
Insert YOURin the
nate cough?, colds and irritations of the 
throat and lungs. It stands unrivalled 
as a remedy for all throat and lung dis­
eases. Sold by Perks’ Urug Store.
The Result
WANT ADS
T IM E S
Speaks For Itself.
l » <'t’r I I*., I i.|'i:ill<ilt"H| it I ■ « i a 1 *1 I It If I I. I
At the beginning of the New Year I wish to express my appreciation of your patronage during the year 
that is gone, i hope that our business relations will be as pleasant in the future as they have been in the 
past. May the New Year be a happy and prosperous one for you and yours
L. S. PURINGTON, HOULTON
The A roostook  Tim es, W ednesday , J a n u a ry  4 , 1911.
How Old People 
May Prolong 
Their Lives
At advanced age the organs act 
more slowly than in youth. Circu­
lation becomes poor, blood thin and 
watery, appetite fitful, and diges­
tion weak. This condition leaves 
the system open to disease such as 
Coughs, Colds, Grippe, Pneumo­
nia, Rheumatism, etc. ,
VlNOL is the greatest health 
creator and body builder we know 
d  for old people, as it supplies 
the very elements needed to re­
build wasting tissue and replace 
weakness with strength.
s R E R I  IS THE PROOF
A «M »iam «rd od  In Albany, K. T .,o f  
§  woman who felt she was breaking 4m  by aye and w it  doomed to tho 
week and feeble condition of old poople. 
§km bad no etronyth and tho •lfyhteet ex­
on tired bar, bnt VINOt made her 
and strony, and the Mate* that ih e  
ijten yeare^o^nyer than the did be-
We ask every aged person in 
tills  neighborhood to try a bottle 
d  VlNOL with the understanding 
that we will return their money if it 
does not prove beneficial
TNI HATHEWAY DRUB CO.
H O U L T O N , M A IN E.
| o p  IN T E R E S T
Ti11nIIi;■ i:• n11r■ i<■)111111 ,niii|ii«iiliiliHin;ilii,iiiiiiiilii|M»i:i;>
Why Not Increase the 
live  Stock on Your 
Farm.
TO FA R M E R S
a i' i B i a i
Prof. Cards.
BERT DOYLE, D. D. S.
PEW TI8T
fm ci OVER J. A. BROWNE’S 
DRY OOODS 8T0RL
IRA fi. HER8EY,
;A M w b *t  k  O r a x M l w  i t  L a w
■  f ,v and
WOTAMT PUBLIC. 
l A a t  i Mansur Blook-
Reatdenee, Eo. S Winter tt. 
IOOUOR, MAIWR.
I WnoUoaia all the Court* la the State* v i u :
'* ■ iB B  W. MITCHELL, M. 0.
Practice Absolutely limited to
•F TNI EYE, EAR, 
J > MSE Adi THIOAi
^ f |W a :  M-12 A. Mn I-S.7-S P.M . 
p h lly P o g g  Mock. Both Telephone*.
t ( t -m s  0. ORCUTT
Jf.,.. pentlst
j.S-tV'r
t tA  RmMmci Phone 83-4
OMm  Komi
a*aktoSo.m . Seadsya by
SLP CX
M  .»»,........*.....
Affeiatmcat 
H O U L TO N .
x # iWHlerd8. Lewin 
' LAWYER 
Mansur Block, 
Moulton Maine
We do not presume to advise our 
readers just how they should conduct 
their business. We have about all we 
can do to conduct our own ; but it h«p 
pans to be part of our business to in­
form our readers of state-wide, nation­
-wide and world-wide movements that 
may have a bearing upon the conduct 
of their business.
For the last two or three years we 
have been regretting that so many 
farmers are decreasing their supply of 
live stock, and that so many others 
are practically going out of the busi­
ness. While regretting it, we have 
not been surprised. Influences have 
been at work which, taking human na­
ture as it is, would naturally lead them 
to do just what they have done. 
Potatoes have been high and their sale 
profitable to the landlord on a good 
farm, who rents it on the shares, and 
to the tenant who knows how to grow 
good crops. It is much cheaper tc fit 
up a farm for growing potatoes than for 
growing live stock; cheaper to con­
duct it, also. Hence, there has been a 
manifest leaning over to potatoes dur­
ing the period of high prices. N at­
urally this would result in a decrease 
in the number of live stock.
The cities have been growing dur­
ing these years and making heavy de­
mands on the country for milk. Hence 
farmers tributary to the great cities 
have been leaning over to the special 
purpose cow, the calves of which are 
▼ealed, or if fed, produce ales erquan­
tity of beef than calves of the dual 
purpose or beef breeds. As this terri­
tory tributary to the city widens out 
in proportion to the growth of the city, 
the supply of beef from that section 
grows less and less. New Yotk, Bos­
ton, Baltimoze, Philadelphia and P itts­
burg take practically all the milk pro­
duced in the New England states, 
New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland 
and part of Ohio. These states have 
largely ceased to grow beef for the 
market, but sometimes fatten.
There must, manifestly, be a great 
decrease in the future supply of both 
beef and mutton from the range. How 
do we know this? First, last winter 
was a very severe one with them, and 
there were very heavy losses. This 
was followed by a return to normal 
conditions in the way of rainfall. 
Theoretically, this should lead to a 
great increase in the amount of she- 
stuff offered for the market. That the 
theory is correct is proved not merely 
by the vast numbers of cattle and sheep 
offered on the markets, but by the high 
pirice the butchers are offering for veal 
calves, but mote emphatically by the
have to go largely in debt ; but we are 
suggesting that it would seem wise that 
the man who has been selling his heif­
er calves for veal to hold on to them, 
feed them a balanced ration and give 
them shelter. 1  lie man who can buy 
heifer calves at a fair price might well 
increase his holdings.
I t  is, in the long rur, cheaper to 
grow cattle than to buy them Prob­
ably this was not true when the range 
was in all its glory, for the reason that 
the man out there needed no invest­
ment in land or grass. There is no 
question but that this has changed ; 
and we should be prepated to grow 
more cattle than heretofore. Whether 
we wish to or not, we shall be obliged 
to do it ; for we are now growing too 
great an acreage of potatoes. If we con­
tinue to do this and at the same time 
decrease our supply of cattle, so as to 
rob ourselves of four-fifths of the corn 
market, we shall have an awakening 
by and by that will not be pleasant.
Therefore, while it is not our busi 
ness to tell any man how hs should 
run his farming operations, it is our 
business to call attention to these 
world-^vide movements, so that he may 
run his own business wisely.
■ that they can render. The higher the 
i j service they can render, the greater the 
-I payment to which they ;-re entitled, 
whether they ever get it or not. They 
can at least be honest. Even the dis­
honest men in the world place a high 
estimate on honesty.
I f  the boy does not like farming,  if
thefatherdi.es his duty and treats him 
as a father should tre.-.t a son, he at 
least has the foundation essential to 
success; industry, economy and the 
good constitution, with what education 
the rural school affords. Then lie
The Young Man With­
out a Business.
Among the most helpless of human 
beings is the young man without a bus­
iness which he thoroughly understands. 
The more respectable he is, and the 
more respectable his family, the more 
helpless and hopeless he becomes. If 
there is no one thing which he can do 
well, he must either depend upon his 
parents and others for support, in which 
case about the only good he is to hu­
manity is as a consumer of provender 
and clothing, or he must go forth into 
the world to live more or less by his 
wits.
Usually a man of this kind has very 
little moral stamina, and he will come 
to the conclusion that the world owes 
him a living, which he must collect in 
someway, and as a rule he often lands 
in jail. It is a noteworthy fact that 
the majority of our criminals are young 
men between the ages of twenty and 
tw enty-eight: and we suspect that in­
vestigation would show that the reason 
why these young men are criminals is 
because they bave no business which 
they understand. The ancient Jews 
required every man to learn,a trade, 
whether he was ever likely to use it or 
not. Paul was college-bred, and yet 
he had learned in his youth the trade 
of tent-m aker; so that wherever he 
went in a country where tents were 
needed, he could be of some service to 
humanity.
The farmer who allows his boy. to
should determine what business he 
would like to follow, and during nil 
the early ye irs of Ids life say : “ This 
one thing I do.” If this policy is fol­
lowed, he wili not be a waif or a cleie- 
licf, a cunr berer of the ground, or a 
parasite ou society. About the most 
helpless man in the world is the man 
who has no business or calling, no work 
that he can do at least reasonably 
well.
Downward Coarse.
A!!-Around FI
L i g h t ,  wholesome b r e a d—flaky 
pastry—cake that m e l t s  in your 
mouth—all out of one sack !
T h a t ’s William Tell Flour—equally 
good for every baking need.
William Tell is the most economical 
flour, too—it makes more loaves to the 
sack than ordinary flour.
That is because it is made from Ohio 
Red Winter W heat—richest in bread 
making qualities.
Order u sack from your grocer today.
William Tell 
Flour
'  W**?- A “ s  (j)
P A S S EN G ER  T R A IN  SER V ICE
FROM HOULTON, ME.
Effective Oct. nth. Daily except bunday.
1 >K1 ’A RTF BE 
EASTERN 
ti.lfl A. M.
10.00 A. M.
4.:>n I’. M,
FAST BEING REALIZED BY 
HOULTON PE O PL E
A little backache at first.
Daily increasing till the back is 
lame and weak
Urinary disorders quickly follow ;
Diabetes and finally Brights diseasee
This ss the downward course of kid­
ney ills.
Don’t take this course. Follow the 
advice of a Houlton citizen.
Mrs. Fred Stevens, 38 Green St., 
Houlton, Me., says : “ Last January I 
I was taken with a slight attack of La! 
Grippe and was in bed for over a week. ! 
When I recovered I found that my ! 
kidneys were affected. I suffered great- j 
ly from backache and a terrible bearing- | 
down feeling through my loins. Af-j 
ter exerting myself I found it difficult, 
to stoop and instead of getting better,
8.40 P. M.
ARK! VA U S -  
EASTERN 
7.25 A. M. 
11.03 A. M.
P.M.
9.35 P.M.
For St. Stephen. St. And- 
rows Fredericton, St. .John,, 
and Last ; Portland, Boston, 
etc.
f or V oodshx-k and all points 
North ; Plaster Rock, Grand 
Falls, Edi/mnston Fort Fair- 
held, Caribou and Presque 
Isle, Fredericton etc. via, 
Gibson Branch.
Tor McAdam, St. Stephen, 
Boston etc. Fredericton, St. 
John and East; Montreal 
and West, connecting for 
Chicago, St. Paul, and all 
points in Canadian West, 
British Columbia and on 
the Pacific Coast.
For Woodstock.
From Woodstock.
From St. John and East, 
Fredericton, St. Stephen, 
Boston, Montreal and West, 
From Woodstock aud North. 
Piaster Rock, Presque Isle, 
Edmunston, Fredericton etc- 
via Gibson Branch.
From St. .John and East, 
Fredericton, St. Stephen, 
Str. Andrews, Boston etc.
W. B. HO W A R D , D. P. A..
St.John N. B,
A. H. FO CC CO.
DISTRIBUTOR
T IM E  A T  W H IC H  T R A IN S  A R E E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R IV E A N D  
D E P A R T.
IN EFFECT NOV., 21, 1910.
Trains scheduled to leave Iloulton:
8.05 a. m.—for Van Buren, Caribou,
Fort Fairfield and intermediate stations.
t _ i . , 10.45 a. m.—for Bangor. Millinocket and
I cont inued to grow worse. T h ro u gh  principal intermediate stations—Port
land and Boston Via Medford. Dining 
Car Millinocket to Bangor. Parlor
reading a pamphlet in which Doan’s 
Kidney Pills were highly recommend­
ed, I was induced to try them, procur­
ing a supply at Perk’s drug store. I 
received so much benefit from the use 
of the first box that I continued taking 
the remedy until 1 was nd of backache 
and felt better in every way,”
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-M ilburn  Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents  for the 
United States.
R em em ber the nam e—D oan’s
and  take  no other.
LERMOND BROS.
MACHINISTS'
Automobile work of all 
kinds
unusual amount of she-stuff offered ut 
. the feeder markets. Heretofore, com­
paratively few ewes, for example, were 
offered. Now there are about as many 
jev.es a t wethers. * Heretofore, few 
heifers were on the market. Now they 
jQtaoline E ngine work a  Specialty come in increasing numbers, and a fat
j. heifer sella as high as a fat steer of the
reach twenty-one without being started
toward learning a 
mistake of his life.
business makes the 
He ha9 one of the
16 Military Street
Am 104-n Hillary St.
4 The Houlton 
business College
! same age, thus proving that the rascal­
ly packers were cheating us for years 
! by discounting heifers when offered for 
j beef.
| Then there is another factor : The 
grsat ranges themselves are rapidly be- 
0H«a found a good position for every grada- mg broken up. W hy? Because the 
alSM dkad 48 mot» calls than could be filled „pl5Culator has persuaded so many farm- 
dfariiw the past 15 months. Results do count t  . * /  ,
ihft jour ohanoe* are good. Get the fact* ®™ that rainfall follows the pl< w that
djbott this point. thu American desert is a myth. Then
"Rtatftforbostneissueoeas. again, the homesteader has put down
-HOULTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,  ^hisi shanty and plowed up part of his 
. .• Houlton, Me. homestead. The ranchman always
| .  TSVliv f l u  l a  give* way before the man with lhe
J ? a r m  J ? O r  B a l e  pl„w, and the cattleman as certainly
The undesigned offers for sale a form in - eg beforo the ghepherd.
Ufa* Houlton, known as the John Slipp Jr. ® ; , . . .
t e n .  Apply to MRS. C. L. PACKARD, j All this time population is increasing,
Orient, Me. creating a greater demand for beef; 
J"l'"ir'irn " ~~~ ”  ~  and when there i9 a greater demand
O o>10 W f i l l b O U .  and a lessened supply there seems to
AayoM having a second haad safe will be but one conclusion possible. Of 
ptaM aSip or d»p .  lin. to tke Timm com%f! ,here may ccme „ time wien>
——  ...... ........ ——' no matter how hungry a man may be,
D O y S  he may not be able to buy beef, and
' C an  m ake good m oney M o r e  an d  b$ef «rowera ma>' h lre  t0 a,lfrer not 
After school hours, se lling  S a tu rd a y  through their own fault. We shall
( K l L d M ^ d a y  an?|P,l^hM a t e * * *  have t0 take 3ur cW ce9  °"  that- aa 
L we have to on so many other things
E N G R A V E D  A N D  outside of our control.
P R IN T E D  A T T H E  Therefore it would seem to us to be
TIMES OFFKE the part of wisdom not to decrease our
S A M P L E S  F U R -  either of sheep or cattle, but to
N I8 H E D  O N  A P- increase them and to begin increasing 
P L IC A T IO N . :: :: them in time. It must be plain to
—  everybody that if things go on at the 
Appre- pre;s,ent rate fo r  a year or two longer 
theie will be a scarcity of cattle quite 
similar to the present scarcity of hogs.
, J! a r d s
-AnFoley's Kidney Remedy 
ciation.
L. McConnell, Catherine St., Elmira,
N. Y , writes: “ I wish to express my
of the great good I de- 1 he» everybody wdl want to hoy. and
rived from Foley’s Kidney Remedy, prices will go soaring up just as they 
which I used for a had case of kidney did when the rangj was filling up, and 
tool!l>le hive bottles did the work ranchman bought heifer-; first ami
most effectively and proved to me he- . , , . ,, * /  . , ' counted his money afterwards.
yoad a doubt it it the most reliable kid- '  ,
no? medicine 1 have ever tak-n." The are not lh»‘ey
Cochran Drug Store
inex­
perienced men go in, especially if they
best lines of business in the world : 
but if the boy is too smart to farm 
(that is, thinks he is), and wants to 
follow some other line, then, unless he 
sets to work and learns it, he is in very 
serious danger.
The young man who goes out into 
the world without a business of some 
sort must either steal in one way or an­
other, or else he must set to work to 
learn. The probability is that he will 
get lower and lower in the scale until 
he finds some occupation where all that 
is required of him is brute strength. 
And this is the place for him to get, if j 
he is ever to be a man ; for there is 
nothing that will stiffen up a limp back­
bone so surely as doing day’s work or 
week's work, anything that' will get 
him into the closest kind of contact 
with human realities.
M ost men who have had any very 
close contact* with actual life have met 
ofien vvit’n these derelicts who nave a t­
tained their majority and more with­
out having acquired any trade or busi­
ness by which they could compensate 
the world for their living. Some of 
them are college bred ; some have been 
raised in fine families ; some have h'gh 
connections ; and yet there is -nothing 
they can do. They say in effect : “ I 
can not dig; to beg, I am ashamed 
They insist on doing work that is re­
spectable, hut they have not learned to 
do any respectable work. Th ir mode 
of life, their training, has given them 
large wants, and they have no means 
of gratifying them. If they have no 
moral backbone they become crouks 
The only safe way is that of the prodi­
gal son. When they go down to husk-, 
there is then come possibility of d( - 
veloping some sort of manhood
If the farmer ui-lu-s hi- children t.> 
b - a hles-ing, let him fi -t aeeu-tom 
them to work. 11 * can do that See 
ond, let him train them in the idea 
that the world does no* owe them any­
thing except payment for the services
Foley’s Kidney Pills.
Are tonic in action, quick in results. 
A  special medicine for all kidney and 
bladder disorders. Mary C. Abbott, 
Wolfeboro, N. H. says : “ I was af­
flicted with a bad case of Fheumatism, 
due to uric acid that my kidneys failed 
to clear out of my blood. 1 was so 
lame in my feet, joints and back that 
it was agony for me to step I used 
Foley Kidney Fills for three days when 
I was able to get up and move about 
and the pains were all gone. This 
great change in condition I owe to 
Foley Kiduey Pills and recommend 
them to any ohe suffering as I have.” 
The Cochran Drug Store.
Car Caritou to Bangor.
13.30 a. m.—for Ashland Fort Kent St. Fran­
cis and intermediate stations, also for 
Washburn, Van Buren, Grand Isle, 
Madawaska, Frenehville and inter­
mediate stations via Squa Pan.
12.48 p. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, and 
intermediate stations.
1.30 p. m.—for Millinocket, Bangor, Green­
ville and inlennediate stations, Port 
land and Boston.
5.55 p. m.—for Bangor, Millinocket and in­
termediate points, Portland and Bos­
ton. bleeping Car Caribou to Boston.
7.30 p. m — for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren and intermediate stations.
T r ai ns  D ue  H oul ton .
7,58 a. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangoi, 
Millinocket and intermediate stations, 
bleeping Car Boston to Caribou.
9.40 a. m.—from Van Ruren, Caribou,
Fort Fairfield and inter- mediate 
stations.
12.43 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangoi, 
Searsport, Greenville and intermediate 
stations. Dining Car Bangor to Milli­
nocket.
Is Your 
W ife  
Contented.
to  ru n  Iicr .sewing 
machine ty  foot or 
hand-power ?
Why not lighten her 
labor by the use of a 
little
General 
Electric 
Motor?
I t  is ever ready, runs from a 
convenient  electric light socket, 
and costs but a tri.1t  for current. 
Let us send you one on 30 days* 
trial.
HOULTON WATER CO.
M 47
1.25 p. m.—from Caribou, Fort 
and intermediate stations.
Fairfield
Piano Instruction
Miss llelyn E. Kinney teacher of piano­
forte. Beginners preferred. Terms $8.00 
per quarter. Reference Mrs. b. L. White, 
Hatheway Drug Co.
The busiest and mightiest little thing 
that ever was made is Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They do 
the work whenever you require their 
aid These tablets change weakness 
into strength, listlessness into energy, 
gloominess into joyousness. Their ac­
tion is so gentle one don’t realize they 
have taken a purgative Sold-by Perks’ 
Drug Store
2.40 p. m.—from bt. Francis, Fort Kent, 
Ashland and intermediate stations, 
also Frenehville, Madawaska Grand 
Isle, Washburn, a n d  intermediate 
stutions, via Squa Pan.
5.50 p. ni. — from Van B u r e n ,  F o r t  
Fairfield, Caribou and inter­
mediate stations.
7.25 p. m.—from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
and principal intermediate stations. 
Parlor Car Bangor to Caribou.
Ladies! ^ave i'doacy and Keep in 
Style by Reading McCall’s 
Magazine and Using McCall Patterns
McCall’s M r i* * l i f t  will
help \<u dross styl- 
filil.r at a moderate 
expense by k e e p i n g  
.V’)U p o s t e d  on tb£“ 
jjite-t f a s h i o n s  In 
clothes and hats. 50 
New !• isljion Designs 
in each issue. Also 
rale: tj’e information 
on all homo and per­
sonal matters. Only 
5oc a year, including  
r. f-eo pi'Uern. Sub- 
fxn!>e today or Send 
for fiee sample copy.
b >  you to make }ri your 
>«wn hands, clothing for 
1 which will 1 e perfect 
e—none higi'er than 15 
Pattern Catalogue. •
' • ...nf« for po ling sub*
r • so;, .’ forIreo
o, . P r i<»- • irt'er.
.. . 1 Wrt 27  ^Si NEW YORK
McCall Pattens ■
own bo-no. w : 
yourself and - 
in style and ’! 
cents. S rid i 
w* Win r.i„ ri­
ser. ptior-s a • 
Prom In;-, r  
THE Mod! ! CO’t-.
GKO M. IIOUGHTOX, 
Manager.
W. M. BROWN 
Bangor, Me.
Puss’r Traffic 
General Superintendent
For LaGrippe Coughs and Stuffy 
Colds.
Take Foley’s Hor.ey and Tar It 
gives quick relief and expels the cold 
from )our system. It  contains no opi- 
xtes, is safe and sure. The Cochran 
Drug Store
D esirable Settling  
Lots
For sale, on easy terms in Littleton, Monti- 
oello, Bridgewater aud elsewliere by
MADIGAN & MADIGAN.
A Reliable Cough Medicine.
Is a valuable fimily friend. Fcley’i 
Honey and Tar fulfils this condition 
exactly Mrs. Chailes Kline, N.  8 th 
S?., Easton, Pa , state* : “ Several 
members of my family have been cured 
of bad coughs and cold* by the u*e of 
Foley’s Hon -y aud 'lar and I am never 
without a bottle in the house. It 
soothes and relieves the irritation in 
the throat and loosens up the cold. I 
beve always found it a reliable cough 
cure.” The (hchrun Drug Store.
